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Eathaatce Cheerfully Furnished
Workauahlp and Satisfaction

Guaranteed
WM. H. McCONNELL

Paperhanger and Painter
Postal or Letter Will Receive-

Prompt Attention
Route No. 1 .

EGG HARBOR CITY, iN. J.

MUM

COUNCILMANIC COMMITTEE
' Mayor Thomas C. Elvine has ap-

pointed the following standing com-
mittees to .serve during 1928, the first
named In each instance, being chair-
man' of that committee; .Finance,
James• L. O'Donnell, -Harry P.'.Mot-
tola, Peter Lucas: Law and. Ordsr,
Harry P. Mottola, John Brownlee, An-
thanyMacri; Highways, John Brown-
lee, Peter Tell) Anthony Macri; Pirc,
Water and Light, Peter Lucas, John
Brownlee, Feted Tell; Property, Peter
Tell, /James L. O'Donnell,, Peter
Lucas; License, Peter Tell and all
members of Council; Sewejcage, An-
thony Macri, James L. O'Donnell,
Peter Tell; Rules, James L. O'Donnell,
Harry P.'Mottola, .Anthony Macri.

BOABDING—BOOMS
W« h*T« Moommodatiouj for avreral

•man*, room* and boarding; all-eon-
Mn. Cramer, 280 Poach

MUSIC SCHOOL
Director Carlo Nicosia
•irMt «f »• «od«tr of

OompoMn of P«r1t, Frano*

Piano, Violin and Voice
Harmony Taught

rnoeh and Italian
Languages Taught

Aye. P. O. Box Wl

KOLMER BROWN
Expert Repairer of'Radiators

Auto Repair Work

SCULL ADDRESSES KIWANIS .
That entirely too many young boys

and girls art) given "working papers"
before they have been sufficiently edu-
cated, and that jnany holders of these
documents are abusing the same, is
the stand taken by Probation Officer
Henry Scull. These statements were
made before the Kiwanis Club of
Hammonton, by Mr. Scull. That of-
flicial cited numerous instances where
young girls, anxious to become school
teachers or stenographers, were taken
from school at an early age and.plac-
ed in factories and other places to
make a few dollars. Mr. Scull voiced
his belief that a second court will soon
be established in Atlantic county, at
east a second Juvenile Court, and
:hat Hammonton, in his opinion, was
the logical place for the same.

OUT obs«rvmnc<
of all .tli« polite
nlcttlM of th* oc-
casion forma •
s t rong appeal.
Oar establlai-
m»nt ia thor-
oughly equipped.
We work out each
problem in •
manner that
meete with the

Bc of man-

HAMMONTON GAS & ELECTRIC CO.

WHY PAY RENT?
Build a Home

• ,""* •

at reasonable rate>

£. COSSABOOM
Contractor and Builder

Rox98 Local .' i » i ; J t ), Hammonton

- PITH I AN

1
ERECT A FITTING

MEMORIAL
i Our equipment, professional experience
and immense stock of quality memorial*
are at your disposal.
An inspection of our plant, where none but
skilled artisans are employed, ia cordially
Invited.
Here one can view memorials of every des-
cription in the various stages of construct-
ion.

0;i J. HAMMELL CO.
PUBAflANTVILI,E. N. J. OAMDEN, K. J. ^

MWtOHUI. (JRAJTISMHN JTOH MO»B THAN M »•*••

•»*••»••»«*•••«•**«»»• I »*

JAS. MoLAGGHUN
MODERN PLUMBING

HAVE YOU
A TELEPHONE!

IT IBENTHUK'B YOU

i\a « p«»on of atmidlii); In tli«
Community,
It add* PEP to your Biialntai,
Saves it* cost In Shoe leather.

Ilrlliu* you In iiiunadluto touch
with 000 (nhil th*u ioni«) ol
your (rUudi and nol^kliori.

Qota tho Doctor, tho Pollcoman,
the lrir«mon quickly; may a«v«
your i>roi>«rty and noMlMy your
III.—

H. T. A T. Co.

,j 'V, :,VSOfcMOVIES' • , • . - . '
Students at) the local schools who

first looked :askance at Ihe organiza-
tion of the Haamonton Parent-Teach-
cra' AaoodttUon. are now' shouting
jubilantly over the announcement'that
the association*" has arranged a aerios
of moving vpl«ture shows for the
pupils. The'1 first of these will bo
given on Friday, January. 19. 'The pic-
tures will depict travel, commerce, his-,
tory and otheV interesting- subjects.

Miss Joan -Doyle, of Philadelphia,
spent the Now Year holidays with
Mrs. A. S.. Caisett, at her home on
Egg Harbor Road.

SPEEDER FOUND GUILTY
The first verdict of "guilty of in-

voluntary manslaughter" handed down
by a Camden'county jury closed the
trial of John: Brcnnan, of Latimor

r street, Philadelphia, who was' placed
(under arrest by the State Police here
'about three months ago, after a ca,r
driven' by Kim. had struck and killed
Williahi C. Harding, also of PhUadel-
phia, at Elm,' just! over 'the Atlantic
county line. .In the car were Lieuten-
ant Dlsklnsbn, of the United States
Navy, who had shortly before been in

• charge of the official yacht of Secre-
itary of the Navy Denby, and three
well know^uFhfladelphia society people,
two of them women. The locol group
of State Police found seven quarts of
Canadian rye in the car, and, accord-
ing to one of tho members of that
body of officers, "he would not* swear
the occupants of the car were sober."
Harding was killed in sight of his wife

;and child, when Brpnan'a car, running
at high speed, struck Harding as he

. was making tire repairs. Sentence

will bo imposed in n few days. When
Brcnnan's car hit Harding it carried
the body for fifty feet, hurling it
against a telephone pole. .

CHANGED DATE
The Home Economics Conference,

of the State Home Bureau, will be
held in Trenton in Friday, January
•19th, instead-of Thursday, as listed in
the program ,for Agricultural. Week
at Tjenton, New,Jersey.

. ' SOME WORK, THIS
Wilson Si Turner, who has charge

of the issuance of motor licenses a
this place has thus far issued 27 jit-
ney licenses, 40 dealers' licenses, !
undertaker's licenses, 475 truck licens-
es, 865 touring car licenses, and 1419
driver's license!;, a record breaking
total. .

.;tme- iou B mew
"A long pull,
A strong pull,
A pull altogether."

Let that be our slogan in 1923.
W. fc. SEELY, TownClerk.

MAGHISE'S RESTAURANT
John Machise .Proprietor

Invites You to Dine
There During 1923

Service the Best '
- •&- A ..

THE NEW JERSEY FARM AGENCY

Wishes One and All a
Most Prospeprous New Year

Greetings of the Season! '

THE $ SAVING STORE
The Hammonton Cash Market

A Large Assortment of
Holiday Good Things

OTTO-BETHMANN-
PAPER HANGER, PAINTER and DECORATOR

Tenders greetings of the season to Patrons and Friends.

WE WISH YOU A HAPPY NEW YEAR
A. OLIVO U-J

EXPERT PHOTOGRAPHER
'Station Square, Hammonton

Extends Greetings and Best Wishes to the Public.
IMIililllllliilllMMMi**

Greetings of the Season!

THE PALACE THEATRE
and

THE EAGLE THEATRE
HAMMONTON, N. J.

The Home of Real Pictures and Good Muaic
We show only firat run film*. No work-oven or

C. C. CULSHAW & SON, Mrg*.
HIIIIIIUIMII

I with you tha compliments of the aeaaon

GEORGE H. ECKHARDT
Dealer in High-Grade Meats

.

Free Delivery Both (Phone*

May Peace, Prosperity and Happiness
BE YOUR PORTION

I During the Holidays and the Coming Year

ELWOOD P. JONES, Funeral Director
Bellevue Avenue Hammonton, N. J.

• • Greetings for a Happy 1923
NEW YORK HAT CLEANING & SHOE REPAIRING CO.

Salvatore Ammirato, Prop.
BLACK BUILDING SECOND STREET

Holiday Greetings
from

NICHOLAS CASHAN
A fine lot of Imported Olive Oil

We thank you for p*«t patronage »nd will appreciate
your further bu«inc*« in our line, in which we are experts.

BRITA BROS. '
_ Fir«t-Cltt»u Shoe Making and Repairing

Hlgh-Claaa Work at Satisfactory Price*
209 Bellevue Avenue Hnmmonton, N. J.

GEOfeGE 6. BOBST
Contractor and Builder
PAINTING A SPECIALTY

ll.o tho Famous "Courtright" Metal
Shingles on Your Roof •

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED
Hammonton Avenue Hammonton, N. J.

Greetings from \.
WILLIAM H. BERNHOUSE

Notary Public Fire Insurance Conveyancing

Twelfth Street, Hammonton
Opposite Penna. R. R. Depot

ANGERT BROTHERS' STORE
' The Place that Saygs You Money

Buy There in 1923

Best Wishes for 1923 .
MYERS'AUTO SERVICE '

Thanks you for past patronage and hopes to have
a continuance of same. ,

Plenty of Cars Careful Drivers

Greetings of the Season!
Come Inside and Inspect Our Holiday Goods

S. RECENTIO
Bellevue Avenue

FRANK LENDIN & SON
MERCHANT TAILORS

Extend Greetings of the Season and bid you welcome to
• their Store during the Coming Year.

WE WISH YOU A HAPPY NEW .YEAR
N. V. CONOVER

Winslow, N. J.
Wishes you a Happy New Year, but, to make it more cer-

tain, advises you to INSURE against the misfor-
tunes of Fire, Storm, Accident, etc.

.HARRY P. MATTOLA
Merchant Tailor

, Roller Building
Hammonton, N. J.

Greetings of the Season!
LEWIS S. CONLEY

Dealer in
High-Grade

Cigars and Tobaccos
Christmas and New Year Gifts that Men Will Like

(Opposite Hammonton Trust Co.)

Greetings of the Scutum!
S.ORSULI

A Big, New Line of Toilet Waters, Tonics, etc., just in
Make Excellent Gifts

Greetings of the SCUHOII!*
JOSEPH P. AMMIRATO
Ladies' and Gents' Tailor

—Latent Styles—
Itlack Building

South Second Street

• MtmilMIIIH M !>***+++*++++++»++++

THE JACKSON"
Third and Peach

Hammonton, N. J.
Will Serve You—Oris or •
Biff Party—With Mealo IK

All Houra
Choice Food Tastefully

Prepared
Prompt Service

Rlffht Prices

Your Moving Troublos IK
Our Bu«ine«B

A. PARISE

Moving & Haiilhiff

Local Phone, 802 llnm., N. J
Piano Moving a Specialty

++•§»«*» I M » M+*+*+++****'M-W-t-»+++++++-t'*+*-t"»1-

HAMMONTON MONUMICNTAL WOltKH
Ollice and Plant:

1 0 5» O r c h a r d H t r « e t
HAMMONTON, N. J.

Ltttteru Cut ut the Cemetery Stone Cleaned and Itenct

A VENISON BANQUET ;
A event vonisbn bnnquet was held,—

here last night, in the new Masonic .
Temple, when 160 .persons, guesU of.•....
the H'.'.mmohton . Union League, dla-
posed of a number of deer killed dur-
ing the open deer shooting season.
. The banquet wna given In honor of .

.the fact- that four members of the '
Hammonton Union League are now
duly qualified members of Council,
representing a majority of that body.
The.members in whose honor the ban-
quet was given are Harry P. Mettola, .
Peter Tell, Peter Eucas and Anthony
Macri. . - . ' . • '

John Machiac, one of the best known
cooks who served in the Rainbow Divi-
sion while in service overseas, pre-
pared the various, viands. 'The
speakers wore former Judge Louis Re- '
petto, of Atlantic City; Deputy Sheriff
Cinimo, of Niiena Vista township, and
F. Mnncini and Peter Lombardo, both
of Newark. Never before have so
many men. sat, at a banquet in this
section in which deer, killed by Ham-
monton hunters, was the chief attrac-
tion. • '

AGENTS WANTED
Tailoring agents: all wool suits tail-

ired to order, $29.50. All wool tropi-
'al worsteds two-piece suits, 119.60.
Wonderful values. Big money for
mstlcrs. Write J. B. Simpson, Inc.,
left. 483-831 W. Adams street,
Chicago, III. .

NOTICE
-T().-WHOM IT MAY CONCERN. '

and 'particularly tn the owners of pro-
perty abuttjiiK on Third street In a north-
westerly direction from Grape street to a
point distant about two hundred ten feet -
from said Orape street, and on Itallroad
avenue in a southeasterly direction from
Orchard street to a point distant about
Iwo hundred twenty-live feet from said
Orchard street, in the Town of Hammon-
ton, iii the County of Atlantic, in the
Stafe nf New Jersey.

TAKE NOTICE, that the Commla-
»ioner.s appointed by resolution of the
Mayor and Town Council of the Town of /
Hnmmonlon, to ascertain the upcneeK
nnd costs of the construction of the ex-
tension of the sanitary sewer under and
nlonK Third street i» a northwesterly
direction from Grape street to a point
distant two hundred ten feet from th»
Onipe street sewer; and also to ascer-
tain the expenses and costs of the con- :

struetion nf the extension of the sanitary
sewer under and along Railroad arcnuc
in a southeasterly direction from Orchard
street t" ii point distant two hundred
twenty-live' feet friiiu the Orchard street
lewer, in said Town nf Hammnnton, and
:o as.aes-1 upon each separate parcel of
and or ri'til estate "directly benefited by

sail improvements sm-h portion of said
•xpenses nad costs an will equal the
imonnt of hcnclit* ai-iuaily uc<]ulred by
sucti limit or real estate, and to 'assess
UK- balnncc nf said expenses and coals
ipnu the Town of Hammonton, have
Inly made and filed their report in the
ifnce of the midcrsiKuiul. Clerk of tho
Town of Ilummoutnii , on the twcaty-
< i x t h dny of December. 11)22.

AXU TAKK KIIHTHEIl NOTICE
hat tlie Mayor and Town Council of

said Town nf Hammnnton, will meet in
he Tnwn l i n t ) on Vine street In the said

Town of Hnmmnnlon , on the roornlnff of
Wednesday the 21th day of January, ,-
1IKM. nt 8.15 o'clock, to consider the
mid report sad the assesmnonts therein,
tad tn receive and consider all objections
hereto '\vhlrlr may he presented In wrlt-

A N I > TAKE Ft^RTHER'NOTICE
hat if the said report and asacaamontu
ire found In be proper and correct, the

Mayor and Town Council will confirm
said assessments nnd the same will con- •
• i t i tute a lien upon the parcels of land
ir rent estate abu t t i ng on the Bald Im-

reiui- i i t s ani l heniMlted thereby, wnlch
msi>«nni>i i t s will he ciillecli'd by virtue
>f an i l nmler the statutes, in Hueh caw
nade mill nnu'iiled.

l ia te i l Imnimnntnn, X. ,f.
Ja inmry 11!, lUL'Il.

W. 11. Seely,
Town Clerk.

ANNUAL SCHOOL MEETING
Dati' < i f niiTllnit ' H.'conil Tucnday In

Frliruiir.v. (Vhriiury l.'l, llVJ.'l.
C i i i n l i i l i i i i ' i fur iiu'iiihiTii of the Hoard

f IMii r i i i in i i nniHt hi> iiDinliintt'd by pctl*
[on Hlml ln r hi ni ' t i l lun fur » Primary
ll t ' i ' i inn ; no | n> i i i i i i i i |IOWI>V«T Hlmll fan-
uln i i i u f i ' ' i l i t i n UUP niinii! IIH rnndUliiti1.

X r i lmll i l i iK' lu hi' plniTil mi Ihc olllclnl
i i i l l i i t b.v | i iMl i !on muni have nt Irnut
I'll HIKIIIW in I ho iiniiroKnli'. '

I ' t ' l l l l u i i s nn iNi ho niJilrcHsod tu nuil
ih ' i l w i t h l l i r l > l H i r l i < t Cli-rli ut U'nnt live
n) n h.'1'..i-v I lie iliitc of l lui Aiimml Mci't-
UK. Al l l i l uv l l nf uiio | i i ' t l t l<ii ior limit nr- .
u m i i i i i i y | ii ' t li!iin«. ( ' inulldiili ' niunt
i T l I f y Unil ho h i|iiiilll)i!il to ho olectwl

inoinhor uf l l io Hounl of Kilucntlon nnd
ni^ i ' i i i to -Uuiitl MI n t 'linillilnto, niul thnt
' oh'rroil , ho unroot to iioi-t'pl unil (iiialiry

II.U,I.UT'»im'!hir lo » I'rlnmry Klco-
»n l u i l l i i l mil l tho vot l i iK IN Hl i i i l l u r ly
"no In1 i n i i i - U i i K n oroiiH or nlu>i murk,
''lo hullolx voli'il llni»l I llrlnl.
A|i|ii'o|irliillon» unil imhllo I|IIOH||OHH
ho voioil on hv llio h'ltnl votor niiprur

n llir HIIMIO luillul with I'linilhlnloH, llio
iiiuo iiioiliuil nl' voiliiii or nmrkhiK IIH
n liononil Kloi'iliiii foi' vulliiK on imlilli'

iiloii'i IH lo ho ohwrvoil 111 Hi.' Annual
•VIlOlll I'lll'OllllllB. lllHll'lll'llllllH 10 VIlllTH

/III iiji|H'iu nn (hi' olllolnl hiillol. '
Wild MAY VIITK -'Hociliiii I'J of

'lillliloi' '-'II, !•', L. IIIL"_' HliyH! "^o
n'l-'on "hull ho lii'rmltlcil lo voin III Hlloll
rhool I'li'iiilon iinh'KH hln or IIIT iiiinii' up-
I'lll'H loll I'oll Itoollll) lit llllvllIK VIllOll

I 111*' pl'i'i'i'iUnx (ii'iii'nil lOlootlinl," |iro-
•Mini licliiK iniiilo liowi'vi'r, for a H|iri<lnl
oKh'lry of ^noh piiniuiiH IIH hnvo liri'iinio
'f IIKC nnil ni'o filhorwlHo i|iiiillthnl lo vuto
l l "old Sri | Klooi lon.

ho Alliiriiov-Ooiioi'iil hitH ihowi'Voi1
"!!1 1 linn Hi'i'ilon li If Illi'nilly

Illlcrproloil, wol lhl-vho llnootiHlltlllluiiul,
i'i'oi'illiiK lo tin* Al lorni 'v tloiionirH con*1

Iriiolliiii imili fi'innlo olilnoiiH wlni,
IHIVO i'i"'lilnl In ihf Hinlc onoA'i'iir nnil In
llio ronnlv llvi' iniiiilli" hi'Mro oloollon,
wlin nro l vvoiil.v-iino yonrH of HKO nnil
olnlin I'l'Mliti'iioc In niiv iiiirlloiihii1 iiniulcl'
inilln M A V VD'I'I': H'lllioui iTKiiril lo
^lii'ihor iliiM' hnvo roKhloroil or voh'il ut
(In1 lirdi pi'n'i'illiiK oli'i'ilon or nut.

NO WAITING AT

OSULI'S
BARBER SHOP

(Opposite Trust Co.)

GIVE US

A TRIAL.

JOSEPH BCJRNZE
Denlci'H iit

1'URK ICK

No Order Too Small
None Too Large

W« Aim to
Phone Connection

UTH
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RIBDER'S
AT 128 MARKET ST., -

Philadelphia*
Offers Gift Bayers an Excellent
Opportunity to boy
HOLIDAY.tJIFTS AT

MONEY-SAVTNG PRICES.

% OIRL^' TEAM$ HERE
Twd Atlanta City girl, teams of

basketball plovers will participate in
the. basketball fete to be held here
on Saturday evening, when the,South
Jersey- goal throwing.•.championship
iwill be decided and. when the Ham-
monton A. A. five will meet the strong
Atlantic City collegians in a game for
county honors. The Atlantic City girl
sexteta are known as the Atlantic
City Basketball Club, and the M. E.
Blntt Girls' Basketball Team. The, at-
tendance of basketball fans is ex-
pected to beat All previous records by
a full hundred per cent, as Atlantic
City alone wilt send a contingent of
rooters almost equal to the, average
attendance here at games. -

Examine dor big stock of Jew-
airy, Diamonds, Watches, Silver-
Wate, Mosical Instrument*, Fora,
Overcoats,, Etc.'

Convenient to both ferries.

. • : . ; . . ' • ; . ! • ' " A>REFERENCE! ' V • ' • • . ' ' . '
"ASK the man who own* one," U the well-known slogan tff a

prominent manufacturer, who proves the desirability of hii product*

by rrfercnce to the wtfafaction afforded old cmtomen.

TO tho»e de*lrous of knowing the character of serviosthu Bank

rendera, preparatory to opening a commercial account here, we tag*

lett they "Aik die man who has one." ,

OF HAMMONTON, N. J.

LEGAL NOTICE
At a regular meeting of the Council of the Borough

of Folsom, on January 2, 1923, upon passing the tax ordi-
nance, it was resolved that the following amounts be
raised by taxation, f of the current year:
For Maintenance of Highways ........ .'.
For Maintenance of Sidewalks . . . . . ;.< .
For Current Expenses ........... • • • ; • •

Total . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . ........ $1050.00
s Further: • ' . , • • ; , . , .

A hearing of remonstrances or suggestions f roni in-
terested taxpayers may.be had at the office *of

<6ugh Clerk on Tuesday, the 6th dayopebrnaty,'1
10 o'clock. , . D. M.RODEFFER,

. Borough Clerk.

at

THE UNIVERSAL TRACTOR'

Buy Your Fordson NOW
At thin amazingly low price you can't' afford to
wait another day for your Fordson Tractor.
Them ia no tractor made that can approach tha
money value of the Fordson. Nor is there a
Tractor made that can do more work for you.
Remember, tho very day your Fordson arrive^
it h ready for any ono of the 101 jobs it can do-
either oa a tractor or a stationary power plant
Tha Fordson has Proved to the 170,000 owners
that it has not only cut the coat of flqld work
30% to 50# but that it has made aubatantlol
Mvinga on every job to which it is put. <*
Fordson figurea are intereating-monoy-oavero,
labor-saving, drudgery-oaving facts you ought
to know. Come in, phono" or write today,

DBLLBVUU GAOAQB, INC. ,
B. A. Cord«ry, Pnddent

Ilftibor Road, Ilammootoa.

JOSEPH CAMPICLIA DIES
Joseph CampiKlla,: aged 66,
• . * * * « T^ •- ,_*?. " _+- -

Weird has been received here by the
'amily of Roceo Do Marco, a well to
lo member of the Italian contingent
iere, that he dropped dead as he was
about to take a boat to Cambo Bosso,
a pleasure resort in Italy. De Marco
eft several Months ago to visit the
and' of his birth, Wishing to see it
again before MB death, he being 68
rears old. Whfle it Is not definitely
mown as to what caused his death
Je Marco Is supposed to have -fat-
en a victim to heart disease. A broth-

er of teh dead matt announced his In-
tention of going, to-Italy and taking
charge of the renftina, but hia family
dissuaded hipvowin&to his age. The
remains wilt likely be brought here for
burial.;,.';-' ...,".-:-'v;;?, • • ' • • • '

prietor. of 'nion, died hereJirowi yi nuMU uuiuu. uieu i|V»
Wednesday night at midnight of hem-
orrhage of the brain. For, ever 20
years he kept' one of the most thea-
Zically patronized restaurants, in
Philadelphia.

ELWOOD PARENT-TEACHERS'
ASSOCIATION

A Parent-Teachers* Association was
organized at the,'Elwood School, Tues-
day evening, January 16. The follow-
ing officers were elected: .President,
Rev. C. L. Ebell; vice president, Mrs
Mary C. .Brown; secretary, Mrs. M
Hays; treasurer, Mrs. M. Morgan:

SHORE GIRLS'WILL CONTEST
In addition tq two Atlantic City

girls! basketball teams taking 'part in
toe basketball fete to be. here
this Saturday evening, four shore las-
sies will endeavor to win the silver
trophy,, which ia to be awarded to the
best goal "thrower in Sputh, Jersey.

Eighteen entries havd been received
for this event, each contestant .throw
ing five times from the distance of 15
feet/and five times from 25 feet, the
one scoring the greatest number of
points being, declared the, champion
free thrower of South Jersey.

The four Atlantic' City .girls 'whe
have entered the free throwing contes
are Miss Rttth Hamilton, Miss "
Noltzkom and Miss Jean Rose,
the Atlantic City Girls' Basketbal
.Club, and Miss Bernadine HcBride, o
the M. E. Blatt Company Girls' Bas
ketball Club. Miss Noldzkom ia the
well known Atlantic City swimmer
who has taken a prominent part in
various fetes and pageants at the
.shore.

9 Mary
,,all»of

ROCCO OB MARCO DIES
ITALY

IN

'•NICK* JBETSjglS MAN - . , .
it was a case-bif foriner service man

< . .former service- man when Officer
Nicholas Pacftti, :<tf<the Hammonton
Police Departme^viK;.arre8ted Leo

1 24, of ,F$irview avenue,
Saroa later being held in
by Justice of. the Peace

.. Burdici, of this place, to
charge'. A.? threatening-to-

this
11

erson
answer-.a
Ml.'.' . - . - ,Saroa had .been' attending a party
at the home" of g(Ulto»na~Berenatoroji
Fourth street, andverotested when the
party attempted to ;bteak up in the
early hours -of the .wbrning. . .

His actions towar* some of .the
women Caroused'Tprrtests "from the
men present, when-Saroa drew a gun
locked the door and threatened to kil
the first person who .attempted to go
out. One of tha men .made his way
upstairs and'onto Ahjs,roof of the Ber-
enato Jiouse ' and••?proclaimed thi
troubles existing then&in to the world
Officer Pacitti; rea-"-1 --1 —"
had Saroa in cusf

Joseph M. Gaitea?
notable produr" •L-
the Walnut, a
and mystery,
direct from the
Theatre,

lucer of many
presented a

ama of thrills
coming

ith Stree
As a super

The three games to be played here

thriller it ia.lajd Sbatl'The Monster1

has no equal. Thejtey was wntten
by Crane Wilbur. H«w»rd Lang, wh(
will be rememberedffp* his excellen
work in sopport' ofr-Mrs. Fiske in
"Wake Up, Jonatita^. ̂ appear,
Dr.

,
a mabV_ _ Ian. Wflbu:

tomorrow- night, In the'trfple" headei% wfll appear a» AMnMBruce, a .news
will be between the girls' teams men- paper reporter. . • SfcMnne Caubet,
«one7ln the above-entries: the At- l^.^raJ '̂S'ffl^fti'8.88811^" 2
lantic City Collegians vs. Hammonton,French girlf -Julie Cfcrtier. Frank
A7A., nnd the fgg Harbor City Re: McCormack has rai^,* hit as, th
serves vs. Hammonton Reoerves, ,dr|"hobo'>.of ffif.ptey. j««Jter James is
as the team is frequently called, the' known for/^hftMt^^ ^
p. K. Club.,,

Public SMe
AT THE HAMMONTON AUCTION HOUSE

(Tony Colaaurdo Stables)

Saturday, January 20,1923

at 2 o'clock P. M.
» .' '

Furniture, Carpets, Ruga, Diihet and anything that may
Be consigned, tuch a< Hortet, Wagons, Cx>w«, Chickens, etc

Consignments of anything rerceived morning of sale.
BARRY THE AUCTIONEER. Est. 1884.

Atlantic City and Hamrnonton, N. J.
Phone 920 J, All. City. ,

-Girls wanted to operate Singer sewing machines
Good pay; steady work. Apply to Sindel, Stern & Co., Inc.
Egg Harbor City, N. J. Bus leaves Hammonton 7 A. M

every day.

ANQERT BROTHERS' STORE
The Place that Saves You Money

Buy There in 1023

SPECIAlSALE
of Ladipo' Silk and Woolen Stockings at prices which will
positively surprise you. They start from 2»c a pair, up to
S3.00. Pon't miss this opportunity. Angort Bros., Uth
dt.. between Railroads, Hammonton, N. J.
Angcrt Brou., 12th St. between R. R., Hnmmonton, N. J.

VICTOR BREAD

' : 6c
AMERICAN STORES COMPANY

H. H. S. FOOTBALLERS "EAT"
:_. .OPPONENTS

^o second annual banquet, of the
Hammonton High School football
team, which went through the season
without a single defeat, was held here
last night, being attended by SO odd
players, officials and leading football
rans. The bill of fare was arranged
n such manner that eaeiT victory of
the season represented one 'of the
items on the menu. Thus, the Woods-
town High victory of 18 to 0 in favor
of Hammonton, the initial game^of the
season, was put* down as "Woodatown
relishes and appetizers, the. stuffed
celery, plain celery, green olives and
ripe olives served being representative
of the good things ahead of the play-

s. - . .
The Atlantic City game, in which

Hammonton beat the shore team by
the score of 2 to 0, waa-placed'on the
menu as "Atlantic City Milk-Fed
Chickens," a footnote stating "We did
them up brown.' The Ifennsgrove
game, with Hammonton High a winner
26 to 0, was listed as "French Pastry
from Pennsgrove," with/ the notation
"They traveled a long 'way to be
downed so easy." The hard-fought
game with the Brown Preparatory
team, a 6 to 6 tie, was on the menu
as "Nuts and Mints from Brown
Prep," and the hardness of -the con-
test referred to as "mean 'school boys,"
meaning, of course, hard to get away
with.

The .only ffaino in which an opposing
team scored, with the exception of the
Brown Preparatory game, was the
contest with LaSalle. 12 to 6 in favor
of Hammonton, which on the menu
was "LaSalle French Peas," followed
by the statement "Some slid off the
knife ' and., scored." .Despite the .loss

^ner^nT
cobs and Gappuccio. Hammonton High
expects to take high rank in the foot-
boll world next season./

DREER'
GARDEN

BOOK
1921

WILL BE YOUR GUIDE TO
A SUCCESSFUL GARDEN
It lelU In In 324 MB" how lo grow
(h* b«t Vegeublei and Flowen
and odera everything needed for
tho Ouden, OtMnliouM, Lnpn
•nd Eurm, Including Vegetable-
ind Firm StcJi, Hotel, I&hllu,
Hirdf FerennliU and oibet
rUnU. Garden Implement!,
Lawn Moneri, lum Kollctr,
Fertlllxera, InHctl(ldei,itc. You
nlll need Ihli book of reference
nudf tlmei during I ho icaion foi
{•rdenlng/

A copy will be malted free If you
mention thli publication.

HENRY A. DREER
714-716 CbeitnutSr.'
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

WANTED

Forty girls experienced on
sewing machines and learn-
ers, also trimmers and pack-
ers wanted at once on
dresses.

AARON DRESS CO.

DO YOUR SAVINGS EQUAL THE AVERAGE?
According to Government report*, one penoo In

every ten in the United States had * sayingivhaUiK aeoor'" ' '
flow much

ings-bank balance equal the average?
Or are you one of the nine-tenth*. who havt no «c-

count—and no money saved?
If you are oie of the Utter, we invfte yon to Join the

1125 people who are depositing their savings with ua, We
are hew to help you— if you will let us. . , '

HAMMONTON TRUST COMPANY

HELP WANTED!1

1 • ' ','.
Positions for five women are how opfh at the,

Hammonton Shoe Company Plant, opposite Penna.
R. R. Station, Hammonton. . ,;

NEW PRESTO LUNCH
A GOOD PLACE TO EAT
Burk's Hifith-Grade Meats

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CHEESE
Fancy Delicatessen and Foodstuffs for table, patron*

and family trade.

HAMMONTON CANDY KITCHEN

Miller's Variety Shop
Opposite Hammonton Post-Office
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STAJR. MAMMONTON, N. J.

Pulitzer Race Makes New Air History
Here la a portrait of Lieut Rus-

sell L. Maughan of the army air serv-
ice, wio won the Pulitzer trophy at
Detroit la a race which shattered
three world records and made aerial
history. Dazed at each of the 1C turns
by the force of the wind, worried In
his conscious moments over the con-
dition of his wife, who became a moth-
er while he was up, .Maughan kept
bis plane smashing through the air at
an average 200 mile an hour, clip for
the entire distance.

The greatest speed ship ever built
was none too good for the-jvlnner.
Numb, unconscious part of thertme.
even . bis self-confidence shaken,\
Maughan held the plane to her max-
imum effort.

It was needed to win. Lieut: Les-
ter J. Maltlanil.ln a twin Gurtlss army
racer was' on his heels with an aver-
age-sneed-of-203-mlleg-an hour. Mnlfa.
land' made even better time than his

fellow officer In some laps. For fifty kilometers he pushed his machine along
at 210.1 miles an hour and for 100 kilometers at 2075—both world records.

Maltlnnd was the only one of the eleven pilots completing the required
five laps of tlie 31.0685-rulle circuit who really challenged Maughan seriously.

Both of them beat the 100 kilometer record established last September by
Sndl Le Colnte, the Frenchman, who averaged 202 miles'an hour. Both of
them, as well as five other contestants, bettered the world mark for 200 kllo-
ineters set In October of 1021 by George Klrscb, the Frenchman, with a speed
of 174.8 miles an hour. . • • ,

Herrick Says Premier Poincare is/Able
Premier Polncare of France Is ap-

parently quite n man. Anyway, Myron
Herrick, United States ambassador to
France, has a high opinion of the abil-
ity of Premier Polncnre nnd of his •
fitness to handle' the present national
nnd International % problems of his
country. In an estimate In the maga-
zine Our World of this French leader,

-tlie ainhnssador-snys Polncnre Is Tibt
a creative genius, but. Is n great lawyer
who relies upon care In examining
fucts nnd precision In analysis as to
the host guaranties against error. Per-
sonally shy, he Is not'i Intellectually
timid, but Is constitutionally averse to
rashness In action. He addresses him-
self more .generally to reason and
omits all appeal to passion and preju-
dice.

Polncnre resembles Ellhu Root lu
some respects, Mr. Herrick says. Like
the latter, be Is reputed to be cold, but

'Wlfio'se wh'o know him his feelings !
and passion for the right are readily manifested. Like all French statesmen,
he Is provincial. Uo does not perhaps understand America, Mr. Herrick thinks,
or comprehend how much less our politics ore personal than theirs; but he
has learned since the war to understand and speak English, and this serves
to broaden his horizon.

His unfailing memory, his long life of study and Intense Intellectual activ-
ity, his wide experience In public affairs, especially-In finance, constitute a
powerful equipment for meeting present problems,

Calder Has a Deposit for a Rainy Day
William M. Calder of Brooklyn has

been nominated by the Republicans for
another term In tho United States
nonato, Ho was elected In 1010 and
served Ovo taring In the house. Con-
greaa, aa everyone knows, la largely
made up of lawyers. For example,
qpen |ho congressional directory and
you will find that the llrnt 12 membern
Hated are lawyers. Anyway, Senator
Calder' Is one of tho comparatively
few biiBlnosa men of tha senate. Ho
la a houao builder—nnd one of the
largest In the country,

Apparently ho got Into tho bual-
ncnn naturally. Ha In tho aon of n bnan
carpenter. When thirteen years old,
ho loft school to go to work as nn
apprentice to bin father, for a con-
nlderatlon of his board and keep nt
homo and thirty-five centa u week. For
Hie* H|X Nuccecdlng years Mr, Calder
workud by day and won( to nuhnol nt
night. Thin ntuily ha augmented by n

thi'iii.yenrn' courao In tho Cooper Institute of Now York. At the ago of twenty
be wnn inuilo foreman of hln father's Hbop, than employing one. hundred men.
lin received J18 u week and bin hoard at homo. Mr. Oalder'a ambition was

,|o mivo ?1,(HH> by the time ho cant hlu (Inn voto. On hln twenty-tint blrtlnluy
hlu bunk book In Iho Hoiith Having limlUulo nhowod n balance of $1,100.

Pretty Kitty Kiernan to Become a Nun

I'rotly ICIlty Kloriian, tluiy uuy, la
«oon to nnler u convent nnd to bo-
foino ii IMIII , Krnnoln O'llnllly, n eon-
Hln, In buck fnim a l inalnonu trip to
HiilOln mill hrl i iKK 111" IKIWH, All thn
woi'lil I I I I H woudoicd whiit Mlcliuol
C'nllliiH' pret ty fliinocu would do, now
t h a t i lrnlh I I I IH liilttm him uwny nnd
left her-- ami l i ' t ' lund—Imroft .

fylil all Hut world—which lovi'u
ii, Invi'r mid l i ln Innn—bun m loved for
Ki t ty Kiel nun In hor liori 'nvuniimt, Hut
Pvrn win"lil-wlilti nynipnlhy cannot honl

•lint. near on Kitty ICIurnnn'n hoart.
Ouly <loil cull do thiil. l

Anil J IM iioiir K i t t y Kliirmin, nnllli
Illo liont, (hu dri'iimnr, In to bu iinvlod
nlxivu n i l t l i u woiiiim nf I ho world llv
Ilia imlny, HIIHI will em li«r lovcr'n
•won] j thii I l ly nho placed on hln cor-
fin will ruilii nnd wltliur, llul, tliu
wonifn of (In) world huvii tnkiin bur
fort-vor In iliulr he»r(».

Anil thlnlt nf whiit who will tin to
the poi»|>lii of (lio I l l t lu Krrrn lunil nf Irclaml now and to tho day nhn illon, mid
after lln'1. Him will IMI llin object of llii t lr lendnroat lore nnil cnro, Th« liunln
of Krln-unil llrlu will nnvor hu wllliniit liurtln—will wouvn llinlr •liver nonm
•biilll litr, In Iho wild moimle(nn of (Inlwny, In thn (Jlmv of Ulonllon, from
ilid CnuWwuX of tho (l lnnla to <?npo (Meur, liur nnnin nlinll novnr ho forgotten,
Wild II"' nuiuo at Mlchuitl Collins will n lwnyn bo Ju|nei| Hint of Kilty Klurnnn,

HE recent «oortlve attempt at a
general strike In Italy has resulted
In what nww appears to be a colos-
sal disaster for the Italian social-
1st government, writes Louis D.
Kornflaid from Rome to the New

York Times' Proletariat orgonbm-
tlon* which had been dragged Into
thn strike against their will, for no
other object than to assist a po-
itical, maneuver which the social-

1st deputies In the chamber, endeavored, without,
success; to effect, lire now suffering for their In-
discretion In the dismissal and suspension from,
employment of thousands nf their members.

Distrustful of the leadership which provoked
this v*alnmlty, they are withdrawing Vrom the Ital-
ian. Labor alliance and are passing into new syn-
dlenlist_coihblnutlons_whlch Hie socialist party for
the purpose of future proletariat action, wlirflnd '
dlfllcult to control. The situation points clearly
to a dissolution of the Italian socialist structure ,
and a movement toward new foundations.

Even more Important thnn the actual fact of
the socialist rout Is the manner In which It was
brought about. A resort to armed force by the "
bourgeoisie produced thoj debacle; not the armed .
force of the government, but the. force wlilch the. :
bourgeoisie created of Itself nnd for Itself In the
Fasclstl. In .short, "armed bourgeoisie," a phe- .
nomenon novel to modern democracy, Is Italy's
most recent and special contribution to the sd-1
ence of class war. It Is a method of action which' •
cannot, fall to stop strikes and crush any >nove_
«f the proletariat toward boj'shevlsra. •'••• *'

An armed, bourgeoisie takes Marxian srfclftllsm
tit its word, accepts class war a. a reality and
at every opportune moment actually takes the
offensive. It rushes In where the hesitant angels
of democracy fear lo tread, and by swift organ-
ized strokes drives the enemy to cover—or Into
Iho hospitals—and thus restores order, discipline
and Industry,

An armed bourgeoisie presupposes, of course,
complete neutrality, and noninterference on the
part of the government, that.Is to say, unlimited
freedom of action during the period of the crisis.
In fact, It temporarily supplants government. In
Italy the government, conveniently took a vaca-
tion until tha classes' In opposition had settled
Ibelr dispute. •

For disinterested ohecrvors, the Italian, experi-
ment of Aiigunt 1 to August B could not fall to
produce the conviction that, given an army of Its
own, Independent of government authority, auch
aa tho Itnllnn middle and upper clnasas ha*o de-
veloped In Hie Fasclstl, tho bourgeoisie of any
country need never fear tha success of general
itrlkcn or llolnbuvlst agitations. Ily reuson of
superior Intelligence, superior luadorsblp, superior
freedom of action nnd resources, an armed bour-
geoisie can always win.

Consider, to hugjn with, tho Fanclstlst move-
ment : A Fiinclstlst leader thus denned II to tho
writer: "The Fnsclntlnt movement Is the awaken-
ing of Italy to n full nennu of lirf own nroutno«n

ml dentlny UN n nation. Itn appeal In essentially
and alwnyn lo Iho patriotism of tbo Italian people
na nn Kalian people and It proponen nt any coot,
even at thu com of democratic convention^, lo
runh niiy tendency that limy threaten to I'rng tbo

Italian people Into the inoriiHn of noelallnin, hoi-
liuvlnm and Inlvrnallonnllmn."
Kxci'lU for Iho fact that It npnclllcally nnmen

noelallnin In Itn Indictment, thin program In an old
m Italy l lnulf . One imliirully marvels Unit no old

nn Idea could huvo untuned no grunt n reclame In
n > people no recently iiniurgud from Iho nophlntl-
,'atlnK lloinen af n lOnropuun war.

Tho niiHWur In to ho found In the new genera-
Ion of Kalian youth; Ihu youth (hut hnd junt
nlnneil tho wnr und yut hud Hulffod Ihu fumcn;
he youth that found I tnulf upon tho deelnriitlon
if pence hunt ing for i • nrganlftliiii, mil-
i la t l l lK Ideal, nueli an warn or rovolullonn produce;

uiioli an youth i i lwuyn hungurn for ; nninoihl i iK for
which to nhoiit, light and dlu, If noronmiry.

lint Illo rimno of proletariat ruvolii l lon h{ I t a l y ,
huil not (hen nnd bun not yut developed a npuln-H-
man milllrli tnlly iiloiiuont anil dramatic to nipiiiro
Ihu l i i ini i lnnl l i i i i of (hu llnllnh youth, ' K p n n . l t n
\ lnloi i ill Kliiinii four yunrn nun Iboro did burn t
H iiliyrneliol or great brilliancy, but It polnlod
In niiolhiir i l l reclloii ; ( lahrlulo l l 'Animi i / lo l l i 'An-
limizlo bad no now Ideal to offer. Ho had an old
I d u u l — V l v u I ta l l i i I—which hu niai lo nuom now
Hirni lKh (hi) furcu of bin own In inKlni i l lon , fervor
ami limmii'llmn, And Ihu youth of Italy rcnpond
nil. Thin fronli oul l imut of pu l r lo l ln in round an
ohjccllve In l iolnhovlnni, nnd from tho ennlnei or
Ihu two lionll lu forci'ii, biinrgealn naUiu i i l l l n iu ani l
proliilarbit liilerniilloiiullnin, Fnnelnino wnn burn.

Kiini'lHiii" In.i'viiry nluui! nf lin diivulopim-nl mini-
ra l ly oni'ounluruil Iho bl t lur oppimltlon of the
ni i i ' l a l lH t f l . Thin oiipnaliliiii ruiichud u cr l t lenl
Htinin In .Inly Innt wliitn Ihn llhonil democratic old-
mcnln J'lllH'd fon'rn will) Ihu noolu|lnl« In deiuond.
Ill l t niippri'nnlvi' inunniirun imnllinl KuncUmo, on llni
Kioi iud ihnl Kiini'lnino, howuv«ir pulrloilc In IK in.
lent hum, bud udopled n priiiirnin of notion openly
Mulliilil nt law, productive of Inliiriinl dlnurdor,
mil III dli'iu'l ciiniriiilletlon lo nil (ho nrlnelplui
•ml lilunW or dunioi'i'iiHc iioveriimoiil,

Not to compromise Itself In either direction, 'the
Drat Facta, government there did nothing but utter
feeble admonitions against subversions of law
and make vague, Incoherent threats of disciplin-
ing offenders whoever they might be, But by no
such safe middle course, however, could the gpv-'
eminent solve tho "problem of pacification."

The government announced late In July a deflclt
In Iho national budget of six billion lire. It was
desperately trying to draw the attention of the
chamber to a financial program that waa to be
based largely an faith, hope and charity when a
band of Irresponsible youngsters, wearing black
shirts and calling themselves. Fascist), amused
themnulven In Cremona one afternoon *>y ettlng
flro to the homos of two socialist deputies. '
,, An uproar ensued In the chamber, led by social-
ists and supported by tho democratic factions In
the.center. The burning of the abodes of tbo two
socialist deputies was a veritable outrage. What
waa tha government going to do about It? The
government decided Hie time bad come to act.' It
Ihercfnro'niinoiinccd that It would Investigate the
Cremona ncnndnl nnd punish tha culprits us soon

1 aa thoy could bo nppruhondod. Then the popular
party, from tho center or tbo chamber, unexpect-
edly and without warning, out of whim purely
political In motive nnd totally unrelated to tha
Isauo of tho hour, swept to Hio mipport of Hie
socialism an nn order of (lie dity nnd left the
Facta ministry without n majority In the eh unbar,
Tho ministry co|lnpnod automatically.
, For about nine dayn Italy had to gut along with-
out n ministry. It got along mirprlnlngly woll.
Tho king called upon Orlando to form n new cabi-
net, Hu fulled.

I)o Navu and Uononil nnd Mudii In niicn-nnlnn
endeavored to procure a moru or lean similar no-
Intlon, but thov In turn hud no. bettor nuccuiu
than Orlando. , •

Tho bankruptcy of Italian stiKcnmunnhlp an-
auniiid (lie character of n national ncundnl. Thu
king recalled Orlando nnil ugnln ho failed.

The king finally cnlled into ciinniiltrttlon, for nn
exchnnuo of vluwn, thu noelnllnt lender, Tunitl,
Tho conrerence of July 21) wnn neolalmod by tho
Kalian pronn nn "Idntorlc." It lamed forty mill-
iitiin. Turntl, howuvur, merely Mlllliitd bin Intur.
vlow with Ihn klntf na nn iixrupHaniilly dra tie
moment 111 wblrh to hurl tho noolallnt iiltlniuliiin,
IQlthur liiiineillnlu ntupn nliould ho tnlien In form
a gnviirnmunt Hint would crnnh fnnclaino or thu
anclnllHln would cnll the Kcnorul nlrlko. Thu king
dedlnud to biidgu.

On Iho following dny Aimunt 1, Iho I.ahor nlll-
anco nt (lunou Innnoil Ibo cnll t» n gonorul ntrlldi,
In Hi" fin'" »' "'In natlonnl dunger, tho pnrltuinun-
tnry fncllonn wero frlgbtiinud Into connolldallon;
thu popular parly dcnorled Hie noclnllnln 'and
Fucln wnn rucnlled lo power, llofnru tbo dny wna
over Facia hud formed u nucond inlnlotry, with n
few cluillKcn In pornonnel, hut with no change
whatever III political compleilon, U wan Ihn
anmu KIH eminent Hint hnd been overthrown with
Iho nnmii "p'imliirulln" In Ihu rlglil'. Turall hud
played hln trump card nnd hnd Inal.

Tliu ncunii of conlllrt now panned from parlia-
ment lo Ihn rounlry. Knnelnmo received Hio order
In iniirch. The ninrvtilnun potency nf an arinnd '
boiiriienlalu . rcvenlml 'llaelf Hi onw. lTu»clltl,
arnn-d. orianlned nnd led, encaiiipiid In thnaqimrni
•lid prlnclpnl ntrcela of tliu big clden.

ITor auch nn iirnnnlaril dAnonntrnlloi- of Voa-
Hilly III" H"11"" pmletnrlnl wnn utterly nt (iro-
pared. Tba rnll l» ulrlkii llnnlf had Inken Ihn
prol'ilnrliil by aunirlaa. Tha ruaponaa of lha.

working classes on the OR* da; was sporadic, dis-
organized and lapklng In leadership.

Without lQ«Ing time the ranclstl launched nj
offensive wltlrthree*specific'abjective* 'The'Ural
was to keep (bo railroads' and other.Inatnnnenti

•.of public;service In operation, by taking up with
elements of their.-.awn tho work abandoned by
strikers; tho second \vnn to crush the proletariat
press, tho socialist .municipal administrations
wherever they existed, the co-oporftllve unions
and other working-class organizations fron\
which tho strike might derive moral or material
energy; tho third was to terrify tho strikers Into
submission by, ^he application of armed force nnd
execution of drastic reprisals against any attempt
to revolt.

The cgntern of strike activity were Oenon. Mi-
lan, Parma, Llvorno. Anconn und Ravenna.

Forty-eight hours after Hie strike wan called
Turatl realized ho wna licked. To savo na much
as ho could from, tho nilnn, Turall riinhed to
Facta nnd offered to cull (he strike off If Fuctn
would promlno that tho government would take
tho atrlkorn back.

Facia gavo tho noclnllnts the required nnnnr-
nnce. On the following dny—Augnnt n—Iho Labor
federation I called upon, tho Htrlkurn to return to
their pontn, announcing that thu proletariat hod
achieved Its object.

Hut If the noclnllnln were through tho Fnnclntl
were not. Thoy had n dollnlto program to com-
plete, and (hey proceeded to complete It. In Ml-
hill they drove Ihu noclnllnt ndinlnlnt ra t l im out
of power nnd look ponnennlon of tbo Pnlnzzo, Ma-
rino. On thu following dny (hey iildiclied the
Avnntl , the lending Hoclullnt nownniipor In Italy,
put tho adltorn to flight and* sot flru lo the plant.

In (lunou (buy niipprunned thu publication of the
Luvoro und ninrehi'd Inyforce upon (ho I'alaco of

• ttnn Giorgio, wjiore ~lho noelnllnt eonnortlnm of
tbo port wnn loomed. Thn PnaclMI demanded
tbo niirrendiir of Iho conniirlluin, nnd when sur-
render wnn rufimed they nolnod II by foreo,

In Itnvunnn tlmy nnlzcd und iiinnn»m«d lha
elaborate- co-opuraUvo ornunlzatlon which linn
nerved un n niodol of aoelnllnt ro-opuriillvu devel-
opment for nludenln from nil pnrin or tho world.
In Anconn tlmy ilenlriiyed thu printing plant of
tbo noclallnl organ I.u Itlfi 'Bu nnd nut flro to tho
headquarlorn of nil Ihu prlnclpnl inbnr organlzn-
tlonn, Including Ihu Federation of Hallway Work-
era, Iho Hoeluty of Hovluln nnil Iho Chamber of
I.nnor, They marched Into Pnnnn ((.(MM) nlrong
and took ponnennlon of tliu city. They dunlroynd
tho printing plant of Urn Piccolo nnd dlnrupted thu
co-opuriillvu unloiin,

Oinnldurlnu thn violent niiinru of Hio raprlnuts
Hint occurred iiKnlunt Iho working clnnnun, there
wnn nurprlnlnuly lltllo lilooil ahud , ihirlng tha
cotirnu of tbn ntrlku.

On Augnnt n, when It wna it1' over, the govern-
niunt came (o lire and ronfidod In military control
tbu cltlua of (lenon, Mllnn, Anconn, Pnnnn nnd
I.lvorno,

In Iho njiorlnl liirins by which Hio Fnnointl nnd
Iho aoclnllntn niib«iii||ionll.' doflnlid "ilclnry" Iho
rlalmn of bulb worn Jimtlfliid by thn facta.
Whuthiir Hu' victory of either faction meant vlc-
lury for llni I lnllnn imoplr nnil for (ho notion na
a whnla wn« • quratlfln which luomed in iimrern
nulthur o7 lha oupnaluu forcca. When, Indeed
Fncta, In Ma Mronil Inntigiiral, dnclnrnd Ihnl
Italy «u,ulit 6« Hilnoil by such a "victory," l.upl
Ihn, rusclstl lander In tho ijhninliar, rimpoiidod
with n cbnllniiga which cluarly Indlenlud that if
civil war wnn not yet nn n<ru«| funt lo Italy
II could any duy ImciMiia ono. '

OLD HOME WEEK

"'By H.'LoUia-RAYBOUD " fl

(«.>«!. by.MoCluM'NMnpi

' Carrie Brown let fall, the home
town paper she bad been reading and
gazed unseelngly out:, through , her
white, dlralty:drnp(|d:wlndijw.. So tb^y
were going to have on Old^Home week'
back In Qlenwood, anil had-oent out a
call for the return of aU native sons
and daughters. . ' • .

How she would like to go 'backt •
Not since..'she' bad left the pface,
twelve -years ago, had -she revlsIteM ,
It and her heart held a mlgh^-.Iong- •
Ing to'see-once more. the":'..wlndlng,
maple-shaded /streets;, the: modest, ,
comfortable, homes; even ,the.'^pro-
gressive- business block wltb its one-. -
story post office, rival groceries," meat •
market and Horace KimbaU's Hard-
ware emporium. . -'• '•:•• '•,

Thinking of Horace, she sighed, Just
a bit wistfully. Sow easy It bad been .
to scorn his proposal of. marriage
when the years seemed beckoning her \
to" a special, glorious-destiny. '; •' '\

Could she. bring herself, even for .
one brjft week, to return to Glen-
wood? How could she, a confessed
failure, face ber townspeople who bad
prophesied so bright a future?

Yet she had failed, for want of
some vital spark. Oh, she bad made
a living. Odd jobs of translations,' •
back work of various sorts, the syndi-
cation of her Dally Verse for. Dally
Needs. But the novel of'ber dreams,
the tremendous poem, the- short-story.
that was a masterpiece—where were
they?' ' . . i • • • • ' • •

Thinking over these thugs, Carrie
dollied with the thought of Old Home
week In Glenwood. Yes, she finally
decided, she would go back and bask
once more In the quiet obscurity of '
ber own home town.

Glenwood laid Itself out In the mat-
ter of decorations for Its first Old
Home week and Oarria descended!
from her train to find the shabby
station of her memory glorified In
streamers and draplngs and festoons
of colorful bunting. Yes, and there
was even old Eb Smith, the station
master, all -spruced up for the'occa-
sion to the extent of a genuine white
collar and a flower In his buttonhole.

A number of other passengers had
descended with Carrie, and the on-
usual amount of stir nnd bustle dls-
racted Kb. who wasn't as young as

he used to be. Then, all of a Sudden,
le caught sight of Carrie and actually
iroke off In the very midst of direct- (.

Ing a corpulent, prosperous-looking
gentleman to the Glenwood house.

"Well, well, well I U It Isn't Carrie
Brown, what used to sit on the bag-
gage truck 'and wait for .ber dad on
the 0:ia Well, Well, well!»•" ;"'(

Re hnd grasped both her bands and
was swinging them Joyously. Sudden-
ly he dropped ithom and smiled em-

arrassedly, "Sbo' now I—I'm being
kind .of free, I supjppjp,. only, l (qrgol
for -a moment jand could onil'pfl.a.yoo
s a plg-tallad, longM«|ged little

Carrie Instead ot- "
"Why, of course, -Bbl" Carrie

ipoke heartily. "You—yon can't
know what It means to .receive such

welcome!" • ••
"Welcome?" exclaimed Eb promptly.

'Guess If'you'd nent word ahead you
wero coming the folks would all have

een down to meet you with a brass
bond, 'Stopping at tho Glonwood?
II. there Pcfe, take Mips Brown, here,

Carrie M. llrown^nlnd you, up to the
Glenwood I", ,

"Still Iho same cordial old follow,"
•(fleeted Carrie pleasantly, bowling
upldly along In the bus. But not
ntll she hnd registered, received tha
:ey to her room and .was turning
way did abe become vaguely awara
f what wan happening. Homo acrons
bo lobby cnmo the clerk's1 sibilant

whisper to a group of lonngora. "Hca
hat niiino? Cnrrlo M. Brown I Buro,
ho big poetess I Dally Verne, you
now, for Dally Needs, Gonhl"
Tha following days panned as In a

rlnmphnl dream. Cnrrlo hud re-
limed to Olenwood only lo bo hailed
IB Un favnrnd dniightor.

In between Union trooped old friends
o vlnlf and congratulate her, all de-
'Inred humble votnrlen, Morb often
bun any coma Ilornco Klnihall.

'You never murrled?" Carrie aaknd
mo dny Inerodulounly. -/

llnrni'O nlxiok hln bund. /"After you
•nnt thoro wunn't any ono good

moiigh left," ho anld dejectedly. Then
i« brightened^ "And now I nupponu—
ml no, you've gnnu beyond inn,"
Carrie ant with folded hnndn, eon-

hlerlng tboughlfiilly. All too Well
ho renllr.ed bow Illtlo aim hecomo
b« pndental liar fullow-clltznnn bnd
ndowed liur with. And yut bur aim-
In lines, plalliudlnoilu frequently,
over very apoiiiancoin, hnd noinuhow
;iilnud n foothold In llinlr hunrln. To
Innhunu Ihiini would ho unkind, pur-
;n|>n Imponnlhlii.
As fur Horace, aba'hnd lo coufenn

ilia lool<«d moru kluilly on (bin woll
ict up, inlddlu-ugud man thnn nhe hnd

thu nwkwnrd, (omuo-deil youth,
lonlde/i, ha denurvod aoinulhlng In to-
lira for hla yuura of loyally to bar

inuiiiory,
Mho tnrniid n nofl glnncn lownrd

lin. "Horace, I'Jl mnrry you nn onn
•ondltlon," aba nnld wblinalcnlly,

"Tlmt you nevur, oncu, uecuno mo of
fninoun I"

llnve you forfoltrn, Carrie," nakod ,
fnrnc.e joyfully, ."lint I loved you
nng bofora y»il aver w«ra?"

t

' •
A,Qomedy of- |

1 Mishapi |

(«l bir UoClon N«irip«t>«r Syndluu.)

^ Jane-Elizabeth Scott trudged dog-
gedly through the pouring rain, .her
<Jalnty, gauzy dress q.ulte drenched,
Her satin slippers slothing miserably

-In,the;paddles. Jane wos.madl In
fact, Jane was more than that—she
was exceeding wroth both with herself
and the world In general, but In par-
ticular with-the masculine half of It

Three hours earlier she had preened
for 80 minutes before her mirror, and,
satisfied with the picture she saw re-
flected there, she had joined her hand-
some escort and started tor the most
Important event of ber young life.

After much worming and squirming;
she had been Invited to tho supper-
<Jance at the Fltz-Carlton,. the party
Including the most socially Important
members^of the>exclusive South side
eet. Her escort had been Jimmy Lane-
man, a creature ot her own modest
class, and he had .been the cause of
Jane's wratb.

The very first dance I With persplr-
• Ing brow and fast wilting collar, be
'bad bravely started, the dance, but
alack and alas, he bad slipped In the
centre of the floor, sprawling ungrace-
fully, which was bad enough, but In
bis mad attempt to regain his footing
lie bad clutched at her skirt, which
partially gave' way, and reduced her
In a heap on the floor beside him, with
op undignified expanse of silk stock-
Ing furnishing the last straw.

Jane never knew how she left the
hotel. She had Jammed on her bat,
Ignoring poor Jimmy's frantic plead-
ings for forgiveness, and bad walked
determinedly out Into the pouring rain.

Snch was Jane's bard-luck story.
Never again I She was through With
men!' Fire fairly popping out of her
dark blue eyes, Jane trudged on, re-
gardless of the looks of passers-by.
One block from her home she caught
the light of the street lamp glistening
on the badge of the policeman on the
beat. She pressed on, reached the
curb, slipped In the mud,, and went
splashing Into the biggest puddle for

Pl.tol, fuiihllghl In On*.
An Inventor his,combined * nninll

•nllllor RUtoninilc pistol with mi eloc-
Irtg n«»hll«ht of Iho inhnlnr type,

*Aro Yau aomg to Sit Thtra All
Nlghtr

blockn around. Hor natln allpper went
Dying off'Into the dnrkncaa. Juno ant
perfectly 'till and cried. Thla was the
limit.

"Well, well, thin In too bnd. Are you
hurt, mln«7" Without waiting for n
reply tho pollcomnn attempted to lift
June from her damp seat, but with
frantic, puny flntn nho fought him off,

"Don't touch mo!" aho cried hys-
terically.

lie ntood back, surprised, but anld
nothing, Him continued to alt thoro,
ntrlvlng for milf-control.

"Aro you going to Alt In tlmt thorn
liuddlo all night?" It's ngulnnt the
law, yon nuii—ohntriietlng trufllc."

She glanced up nngrlly, "Will you
tilunau go away from hero and leave
ino nlono?"

"No, inii-nml K'n my duty nn on
oincer of tho Inw to BOH you anfoly on
your wuy.V He bent nnd, In nplto of
tier, lifted bur from Iho ntreet. Ono
Khinco told him bur nhnun wero gone.
liar gown WIIB clinging to liur ahiiino-
Irnnly, n "'relched inuaa of lorn chiffon
nnd mnd.

"Yon can't lio witlklng fur, inlaa;
your nhoun uro gone." '

VV-aldy nhn lunnuil iliulnnt him nnd
rrlmt. In nplln of hlinnolf tbo olflcer
InUKlied, "You poor kid I Where, do
yon llvii?" Humbly now, aim told him,
nnd bu plrkud bur up anil (nrrled bur
tbu one hliick and tuft her nl (ho door.

"Taliu hotter earn of yonrnelf linro-
lifter, mini I Keep out of lha pnddlen."

Hbu nlollimed tho door III bin face,
AlfhojiRh lhi> rnln piiured voilnlntantly
nil Hiu rent of hla w«tch, ORloor Hub-
ert Atwnti'r Kept ainlllng to lilmaelf nf*\
he Ihoin.'hl nf thn ilrl In (ho puddle.

A \vui'k Intnr .Innn, retiring for Ihu
nluht, wmte In her diary l 'Tor a
whole weeli I hnvo mil npoken lo .n
•hmlo miin. I hula thmii —me nnd all I

I've seen that odious policeman twlco.
but I did not return bis greeting.

"I shall never marry now. I shall
.devote .my life to bard work,".

She laid her pen aside, switched off
the light, and crept Into bed. In vain
'she tried to sleep, .but she could not.
Patrolman Atwater's laughing brown
eyes, tormented her. She bated him I
Hated him I She punched her pillow
vlclously; •- —

Later, she did not.know bow tote,
«h'e awoke, stifling; Ber room was
filled with dense smoke. Frightened,
she jumped from her bed and opened
ber door, but at tne sight-of the blaz-
ing hall-stairs, she hastily closed It,
again. She could not escape .that
way. iHer Uttleiroom was .onithe'ihlrd
floor of the refined: boarding house for
ladles, that she called her home, and
there was no fire escape. Thoroughly
scared, she opened her window and
screamed lustily for help.

A crowd had gathered below. Fire
apparatus came, and the work of
rescuing Went on. Still no one noticed
the girl on the third floor. For five
minutes she stood there, now and then
crying out, but her voice was drowned
In the shouts of the firemen and cries
ot the frightened women.. At last In
the crowd she caught the gleam of the
firelight on a row of brass buttons dad
a police badge.

"Help I Help!" she-screamed again,
and continued to cry until the smoke
got the best of her, and she sank In a
little heap by the window. She .was
but dimly conscious of a pair of strong
arms that, slung ber over a pair of
bread shoulders. A great cheer creeled,
them as they reached the ground, and
willing hands would have taken Jane
from her rescuer but she clung to htm,
frantically, and he held/her, carrying
her to the ambulance. For two days
she remained In the hospital, recover-
big, from ber shock and the effects of
the smpke, and the< girl waited pa-
tiently. In the afternoon off the first
day he came. ' ,

'1 knew you'd come," she whispered,
as she held out her hand to him. Her
eyes shone as she noted bis Immacu-
late uniform, the clean-shaven face,
and laughing brown eyes.

"Yes, I had to come. You need a
guardian 1" :

"How can I , . ." she began, but
he Interrupted her, taking her bands
possessively In,his.

"Don't say It. I know what you
were going to say—'How can I ever re-
pay your Well, I'll tell you before you
ask. Please let me prove to you that a
police officer Is the best guardian In
the world 1"

Jane's pale face flushed. "You—yon
have proved - It, haven't you?" she
stammered, turning her face! Into the
pillow.

Patrolman Atwater stored unbeliev-
ing at the girl on tho bed. "Oood-by I"
he cried, and snatching up his cap
started for the door. • •
- v'Where, whor« are yon going?" she
cried, dlimayi

"I've got onenotif before I go on
duty to get that llcyiuel" he answered
joyonsly. •

"Come back /h«re," the old Jane
cried. He tumid!, "Yon Idiot! Don't
you know nothln'

He came back to the beditdo meek-
ly, "Yea, ma-am."

"What's my name? Where waa I
born? What's my great-grandfather's
uncle's occupa'tlonT' she laughed up at
htm—"and besides, yon might . , .
at leaat . . . kiss me!"

Patrolman Atwater wai late for roll-
call that night, but In vlow of his
fame as a vrescuer, and the,tell-tale
face of him; he was forgiven.

BEAUTIFUL OEM NOT UNLUCKY
Supontltlon About th« Op«l H«« No

Rtil Foundation—Sir Waltar
Soott Ratporitlbla.

There la no more beautiful gem than
the rulnbow-hued opal, und unfortu-
nately It In saddened with a reputation
for bringing misfortune on Its wearer.

The prevalence of thl» auperatltlon
Is very curious, for It con bo traced
buck lo nothing more unlucky than Sir
Waller Scott'a famoiia novel, "Anno of
Goloraleln." This book Introduced nn
opal Hint brought sorrow oii nil Un
poosoBxiro, and, ao widely waa It reui^
a contury ago, when Sir Walter wan
nt tho lenlth of hla popularity, that
tho gam begun to be credited with the
evil power bo gavo U lu tho utory,

Hut there Is no reason why we mod-
erns nliould be Influenced by an nlinont
forgotten piece of llctlun, wlilch moat
of us buve not oven rend, In real Ufa
opals are no inoro unlucky thnn .any
other ntone, nnd plenty of people who
ponnona them can point lo happy liven.

Tho opnl Is Hin nyinbol of hopo, nnd
In nnld to sharpen the night und
strengthen thu faith of Itn wcurura. It
In connlditred particularly the alono of
thu October-horn,

Anlmiln and DlrtU *nd Drink.
v\VIII wild nnlumlu touch furiiiontod

stuff?
Tho hooka on bird-dlot any very lit-

Hu and nollilng enllroly gerinnno lo
Iho i|iieatlon, roinurUi n writer hi Ad-
voiiluro Mugnilnu, llowovnr, only n
fow dnyn ago thoro waa n nowapnpor
'lloiu concerning tlurprc/mnco nf buna
nlioilt mnah from a wrecked hooting
atlll. According lo Iliu miiormr, tho
bc«n. dflnitrtnd Ibo flownra of Ihu local-
ity lo flock about Ilia ninth. Jl wna
ronmrUoll, linlf-iiiirloiialy, • Ihnl tho
|'<Mi«>y Inndo would probably bq mildly
IntonlcalliiK, i

Alan n doini tknna or morn "alnce
prolilhlllon". Ihor* hay* b««n acruiinla
of plgo nnd chtclinna growing lilUrliina
from funding on llio rnaldno 'from
nlll la) «oviirul llinoa «nch Htm* hnvn
been dlacov«red Ihrouuh Ihu poeullnr
niillo of boa* and cblck«m In lb«
nul«hliorln>od.

Romance a
Mode

tGERTRUDE GUSHING

or MoClort N«nip«mr Srndlcati.)

On the Eve of Balling.—Dear Diary,
my newest friend: I think you're go-
Ing to'mean a lot to me, for, with dear
olo: Bill en one side of 'the pond and
me on the othehr-pr crossing It—I
shall be buretlng with thoughta. I
mean the kind that even be might
laugh at; sort of evolutionary. Now
that we've almost parted I'm torn
with one great dread. I wish Nell
Stuart Were going to 'Alaska—or on
one of that Doctor Traprock's expedi-
tions—though, as BUI.broke their en-
gagement, of course ' he can't care
where she Is. I'm actually sizzling
wlthvexcltemept, and no wonder. Mon-
day, graduated from college. Tuesday,
announced my " engagement, and to-
morrow sail for Europe. I don't ex-
pect to sleep a wink.

First Dny Out.—Dear,Diary, I won-
der If I'm cut put-for adventure? We
bad the most wonderful send-off. I
was. just about smothered with flow-
ers, candy, magazines, etc.,—and
kisses. And I cried like a poor boob.
Then I went floundering around hunt-
Ing for my stateroom and I burst Into
the wrong one-rand my dear! There
was the handsomest man I ever saw—
of course, excepting Bill. Light, curly
balr, brown eyes that danced, tail,
broad-shouldered—Oh I he's simply
great! I do bope I'll be able to.go to
all my meals. He's at our table. I've
decided It is'safer-for the parser to
take care of my jewelry. The 'diamond
In my engagement.ring Is so large. I
wonder If Bill's writing me tonight.

Second Day Out—Have just written
Bill with my watch open' so as to see
bis face while I write. Dear old thing!
.That good-looking man's name Is Paul
Whltten. Aunt Em thinks she knows

' ' ' '

Imagine My 8«ni«tlona at Finding
This Cablegram. • '

his mother. Aunt Em's getting ready
to retire from public view and aho
soys I ought not to go about tho boat
alone, but I realise that I must have
air and exercise. Mr. Whltten's Bent
nt table la oppoalto ourn. Aunt Em
hates to hnvo people see her looking
"pale and aplrlllcsa," an nho calls It.
I may have to assert ntynclf.

Third Day Out.—Aunt Em's all In
and I simply can't sit with her In that
stuffy room, even though It la one of
tho beat on the boat. Oho Junt rends
and eatn ginger—benlden her four
regnlara—and watches her comrlox-
ton. Sbo doesn't need mo and I need
air. Tho most exciting thing* has hap-
pened. The old gentleman In the deck
chnlr next mine fell nnd nprnlned his
ankle, nnd today Paul Whltten—Mr.
Whltton—naked pormlnnlon to hnvo
bin chnnged lo that place. Ha certain-
ly In n peach nnd ho convarnfa won-
derfully. You'd be nurprlncd how font
onn gutn on on shipboard. I feel nn
though I'd always known him. I'd
like to know If Null Stuart ban tried
lo gel bur cluwa on IHU. I don't trust
ber—nnd men ore flckle. Evun Shnke-
npcaro anld; "Ono foot In (ho water
and onn on land. To one girl con-
atnnt never,"—or aomelhlng like Hint,
nnd I guona ho knew. ,

Fourth >)ny Out.—Well, what do
yon know [ Paul nnya I'm thu bunt
traveling companion ho «ver mut and
tho mont wonderful Bailor, ll'n qiilto
rough loo, but I certainly feel bolter
lo keep on duck, And lio In t|ia ono
wlionu mother Aunt Kin known. I
Imvcn't nnld anything about hla chang-
ing bin chnlr, It itoonn't, nmmi nui^im-
nury. He read aloud ao long today I
couldn't gut In my dully loiter to Hill
—Olil wlinl la there about Unlit hair
and dnrk oyna Hint In ao Ihrllllngr

I drunmt thn mont marvelous ^renm
Inst nlKht. I nlmn'l lull own you, Uo
linked why I htiinhed so when ha Joined
mo ilila morning, and I Junl Ihoiiitlit I
nliould |in» nwny, lio linn alucka of
what limy cnll pernonnllty and ho
thinks I nin positively inngnfillc. Wa
ion ot draw eneh other. I Imvnn'l

imlit' niiytbln*'nliuiit mil jo|, n»d of
irouraa I'nul niny hu ninrrlild, but I
don't think a<y, He bun tha niool won-
darful wny of looking at you—-In
IhroilKh your oyci. nort of,

rifdi Duy Out,—Wn'ra dnlns; 'aoiin-
ft what I'nul i:«|la "Intcnalve rcndlliK."

Today It was tccksley
w«hi In much for Ptatry, ''and "Bill
doesn't. He's all tennis and business
—which Is" One, o{|(«ourse. Paul's a
Journalist. I tblnk that's a more ro-
ctjantlc occupation--*!!! of course yon
have to have all klads. Aunt Em's still
below, but O. K., as, fnr as I can see,
and she con always'ring for tb,e stew-
ardess. ••

Sixth Day Ont—Paul's been read-
Jng_"The Last Ride Together," and~

different. She's going to dinner to-
night and looks'great and I can't eat,
and" I think .rm .a little pale. I feel
as- though something were going to
happen. I ask myself what Is this
sn.ttle-1-or subtier-clinnge that has •
come over me, and T can't answer. If
It's love, then th,e.dth'er wasn't, that's
'all. I feel vnmplsh tonight. I almost;
wish Bill hadnt' thrown over Nell
Stuart, And then I'osk, "If I Were a
free woman, would Paul speak?" .1
mean, except with-his eyes. I think,
"yes." And, mf dear, if he did?—But
enough of this. I most wrhe a dinky
letter to Bill and th'ett cammofladge (I
Kaesa that's wrong, but never mind)
for. dinner. I must use plenty of
range. We land tomorrow. How can
I bear It?

Day After Landing.—"Ye Gods I"'as
Bab would say, What a woman can
live.through! There wna a mooh that
last night and we went up to the hur-
ricane deck and for a long while there
was silence; between- its. And sudden-
ly Paul puT bis band over mine and,
repeated some lines .from "The Last
Ride." Something about being to-
gether and breathing and riding side
by side and ending: "Who knows but
the world may end tonight?" And me,
poor '.hlng, I just cuddled up to him
and emitted one dry sob. And that
was just about enough I Well I . . .
Of i course I, told 'him everything and
he Was simply magnificent! He saw
that we must part and after a thrilling
scene I went to my stateroom to crj
my heart out and Incidentally write to
Bill. It Was just Uke "The Prisoner
of Zenda," my favorite romance. If It
Is old. About two o'clock In the morn-
Ing I woko with a sort of Inspiration.
I got up and wrote two letters. One
to Paul to tell him that I had decided
I had no right to wreck his life and
that'If be still cared. Love had con-
kerred. (Is that right, I wonder?)
The, other was to-Bil l , confessing
humbly that I had come to love an-
other, and that as he had not scrupled
to follow the dictates of his heart
when he left Nell, perhaps be would
pity my weakness- and forgive. I
quoted something <I rend once, "Re-
venge Is sweet," said the knight; "but
forgiveness Is sweeter," said the lady.
It .was a fine womanly letter and then
I went to sleep calmly. I got up early
and sent Paul's letter to his state-
room and went bravely to breakfast. '

Imagine my sensations at finding
this cablegram fronjj*«4 Stuart: "BUI
and I married todnyr, We 'couldn't
help It. Forgive us." It was dated
the day before. And Hint's that I

It seems that Paul's people are very
wealthy so Aunt Km has been simply
peaqhy and Is going.to ux up every-
thing with dad. ...
'.: Isn't life .wonderful I

IfVARM DISPUTE OVER GRAPE

Alabama Claims to Be Ancestral Home
of tha Scuppernona, but Texas

Writer Dinlea It.

Hero comes the Montgomery Adver-
tiser charging that wo aro an Ignor-
amus BO far aa tho Scuppernong grape
la concerned, • and It claims Alabama
as'the ancestral homo of-that grape,
writes George M. llulley In tho Hous-
ton Post. There In In Manteo, Roan,
oka Inland, N. 0., n Scuppornong grape
arbor whoao history Is known for more
than three hundred years. The gr^pa
Itself gets Its name from the Scuppur-
nong river, tho dividing Una botwcun the
counties ot Tyrrell and Dare, There
never waa a Bciippernorig grape In
Alabama until that domain censed to
ho u part of Louisiana, nnd after Kng-
Innd had acquired It by conqucat In
1709. Then tho settlers from tho Car-
ollnaa entered that country, through
Georgia, bringing the. Hcuppomong
with them. We have seen Bomo nice
Scuppernong' arbors 'In Alabama,
which, la a finu ntnle, but Alabama Is
not the nnceatrul homo of thn Hcup-
pernong. Thu gr«|H> la a native of
North Carolina, and wna cultivated
thoro by BUtllora curly In tha Hoven-
toonth century. A comparatively new
stale- Ilka Aliibninn ought (o be more
careful with Itn 'claims In thn pruauncu
of nn ancient commonwealth Hint
boiinln Hie carlleut white nottlorn on
tbo North Amorlnm continent.

VA boat?" pondered old Sam Beez-
ley, as he scanned the long sun-blis-
tered pier, where the water washed
restlessly against the piles; "why, man
alive, I don't believe there's any kind
of fishing boat In harbor today. You
know the little blues are runnln' now
and every man that can heave a line
hi out." • ' i

Raymond looked wistfully at the
bright blue water rippled by the fresh
breeze. -Off by the breakwater he
could see a dozen small boats bobbing
about. % . . •

"Good Dshln' In the channel," ob-
served Mr. Beezley, as be carefully cut
a.piece of tobacco. .

"Yes," agreed the city man;."must
be pretty good If I can't hire any kind
ot boat. Say there's a pretty little
craft—the ynfrl yonder." He pointed
to a small boat that bad-shot up'to
the .landing steps. A slim boyish form
was fussing over a line flung ashore
and caught b> a small boy.

^_liThat's Captain^ Jemmy—might take
you out for a spell—go and ask, son I"
He chuckled as Dick Raymond hurried
down the pier toward the boat. When
be reached tne step he leaned ove/
and balled the boat. /

"Boat ahoy I" • f
"Hello I" came back briskly. '
"Captain Jemmy aboard?"
."Right!"
"I want to speak to him."
"Speak away I" said the tar, as,

bending a sunburned band over his
eyes, he scanned the breakwater.

"Think he/would take me fishing?"
"All aboard—casting off now. I've

got plenty of tackle and bait Oh,
Elijah, cast off that line, Will yon?
Thank you I" Captain Jemmy devoted
himself to maneuvering the boat away
from the pier, and Raymond did not
offer,to help. He recognized Captain
Jemmy as one of those born sons of
the wind and tide nho had been raised

A Qlrl »n<| a Wlf*.
' "Mont inon mnrry u girl limy love llt-

tlo to cncnpo marrying onn (hoy love
low."

"A wlfo la no Irrovocnblo and Intiir-
inlJnlilo. You hnvo lo put up with, her
nil duy, and, wlint'a wornu, nil nlubt,
too. And Hint nut for mi UK<> but
for nil Hino. Yini'vo uvun got to
do II, 1 nuppomi, In Iho llfo buyond.
fancy wnkliiK ui1 '» tho nuxt world
nnd milling your wlfu mill Hienil"

"Him hnd not Hio ImiiKliintlou to hn-
lluvu lie could bo nn K"'"t «" '"'
drunmcid. H vmnlwl Imnglnnllon lo
think Hint n child whosn imck nbo hnd
wnnbud could bu Hio cqunl of Thnck-
eriiy or .I>iiinnn. 'Hn| uviin HbilKiv
npunro,'. thoiiKbt Pnvld, 'niiint Imvu hnd
hla nock wnnluid by nomeiinn.' "—From
"Homn'iial," by ICrnent Ilayniond.

An III Wind.
-Yonr funband 'na for to look ibnbhy

1

"Well, ll'a mnlly n blfnnln' In din-
Hiilao, Mrn. MlKK"! y«'r ««>, II auves ma
nil Iha.oxpi'iini 'iif 'nvlirio drti* up lo
'lin." — Liindon I'linch.

|*r Adventure of the
I Golden Fleece
3. ' - . •/•• : - .
% '—.:• •
&•
g By CLARISSA MACK1E

*T«ko It Off?" R*p«at«d Raymond.

along ahore, nnd nho would disdain
any Interference unlesa (hero was dan-
ger ahead.

Onco tho wind flapped tho brim of
Ilia cnptnln'a enormous ntraw hat hack
nnd for un Inntnnt Rnymond hnd n
vision of a inn-tinted fnco, with wide,
long-limited uycn, nnd damp rlnga of
hair on the forehead. In profile the
fnco of Captain Jemmy, hardunud mar-
iner though ho might bo, was Hint of
n young uiiKol.

"Who would nunpect n young plrnto
Ilka thin Cuptnln Jemmy would havo
n face Ilko Hint?" limned the pannon-
llor nn ho watched tliu youthful flu-
nru moving uunlly nboiit tho llttto
craft. Tho captain's continue wan plc-
timmqiiu and colorful, for he woro
whltu diickn (hrimt Into black rubber
hod In, u whltu nllk nhlrt open .at thn
neck, where a ncnrlct ncnr,f fllcknred
In tlin wind. Tliu hlft piinnut-ntriiw
but bid uvun tliu llpa ot Hio nuiatur ,of
Ihu Oolilun nuuco. •

"Who mimed your boat?" nnkcd
llnyiaond nt hint. «

"I did."
"Why did you cnll bur that)"
"Ob—porhapn hueniinn It roinlndn

me of ntorlon I loved when I wnn little
—" then dlindontly, Mill fnelng nviny
from hln pnnnengur, bu milled, "uvtiry
tlinu 1 nturt on n crulnu—uven around
Iho hiirhor, 1 lull inynolf Him perhupn
I nm netting out oii ' ii wlld^iilvuntiirn,
nhlpwrnck, hlddoii truaxiiru—you know
(ho ynrnat"

"(Inoil ntuff," ngruinl llnyinoiiil,,
Ciiplnln Jiiininy aliiored for Ibu ehnn-

mil, ncmlded pnnlvibu lleol nf llnhiir-
inon, waved a brown hand In renponno
to numoroun hnlln nnd pronoutly tliu
(loWon iritioco, dropped anchor In tha
ehnnniil, wharu aim dockml Induatrtoiia-
ly, wbllo Cnplnln J«inmy loiaoil Incklu
•ml hull toimrd tha pnganngar,

"Klnh burn," ha «nhl Incoiilcnlly,
"ino|ip>irn nra running nn»."

Hut Hnynionil WM » much Inlar-

ested ..tactile;. cat,cb- of ,-twrpor.
Presently Cnpuun Jeminy;sitting,bart,
to him,' flung a-Itae/daftly- at-hta feuC.
On the hook wriggled a'blue and Silver
prize.

"Take It off, please," requested the
captain, dropping another' line over-
board^

"Take It off?" repeated Raymond.
"Take—It—off—please I". The yonag

captain's voice was Icy. f
'Why not remove It yourself 1" Bay-

mond smiled at the Impudence.
After awhile Captain Jemmy spoke,

just as another flopping flsh landed
at Roymoud's feet; "I hate to take
'em off the -hook—It's messy—end—I
dort't know Howl"

"At your service, captain," said Bay-
raond gently, but bis lips were puck-
ered Into a whistle as he rebalted the
hook. He did not remonstrate when
a second flsh came flying toward him,
and a third and a fourth. He was
busy enough between his own fishing
and removing the catch from the cap-
tain's Hying lines.

"Better rename the Golden Fleece,1*
he suggested dryly. '-

"What?" , .
"Call her the Flying Flsh." .
Captain Jemmy laughed.aloud, such

a revealing laugh, and just ns If the
wind wanted to join In exposing this
trickster, the peanut straw bat flopped
upward* and went soaring away to
land on the rocks of, the breakwater.
. "Oh, goodness 1." yelled Captain
Jemmy.

Raymond forgot to laugh as he saw
a mass of ruddy half streaming out
on the wind. ' At that moment the
'Golden Fleece • decided to heel to the
puffing breeze.

Captain Jemmy was tying back her
balr with the scarlet scarf. Her face
was rosy and her eyes were evasive.
All the boldness of this young tar was
gone with the shielding bat "We bet-
ter get borne," said the captain,
meekly. • -..

Raymond gathered up the fish and
cleaned up the mess about the deck.
The yawl flew back through the chan-
nel, raised a cheer among the fisher-
men, Captain Jemmy, waved a sun-
burned band and presently they were
scraping against the pier.

"How much do I' owe you?" asked
Raymond. - •

"Nothing at all—this Is a pleasure
boat—and If you've enjoyed tlie flahing
that Is enough," said Captain Jemmy
rather shamefacedly:

"And I shall never know more about
the captain of the Golden Fleece nor
hear what further adventures befell
that brave mariner?" asked the man,
anxiously. "I am staying at Mr. Max-
well's."

"My father Is your host," she. said,
demurely, palling at her balr ribbon
like a small girl. "We will go aflahlng
tomorrow If you like."

Raymond smiled contentedly. "Every
day—and perhaps,- who iknovp -.when
we might find hidden treasure—"

"Who knows?" .she repeated .shyly,
and It Is no-secret now to-tell that the
greatest adventure of the Golden
Fleece the next year was their honey-
moon spent aboard that bravo craft as
she found her way among-the Thou-
sand' Islands. - ' . . ' - • '

PILCHARDS JJJREp BY MfifSlC

Experl«nc« of British Fisherman
Proves That tho Flih.Hava

, Bar for Sweet Bounds.

Pilchards are fond ot music. In the
summer months largo pilchard seines,
manned by" aomo-lS hands, were In
full swing nafilnR, Ono of them bad
singers of a choir belonging to -a
chapel among the crew, and one eve-
ning when pilchards were scarce and
no fl»h- reported by Iho 00 craft watch-
Ing the aeo, tho two boats of this seine
closed. together to practice music for
tho coming Sunday's service. Instantly
pilchards were seen springing up out
of tho water around them. Tho stringed
Instruments wero quickly dropped, and
In a few minutes tho men were pre-
pared to enclose the flsh; but when
tha sound ceased no nioro fish could
be discovered,

Aa no fish appeared after for some
lime, lha mualc practice was resumed,
und then tho boats wore surrounded
by pllcharda. To keep them around,'
nomo pf tha Instruments continued to
play, while thu men got a big haul.
Though Iheno two boats got a nplen-
dld niionl, It , wan (Uncovered In the
morning Hint no other boat In the bay.
had caught nny,

Purnlng *t lha Stake,
Flro annum to he eadng Into tha

bear! of (ho logs, tonguun of flame leap
iiboiit thu inurtyr who In being burned
to dentil on tho ntngo.

Hut Ihu loga aro mo do of nnhentos
built up with wlro nutting, painted to
reneinlilo wood nnd nprinkled wltb
wood nnhen. The glowing omhoro nra
only electrle llghtn behind rod paper,
nnd Ilia darting Human aro long alream-
urs of brilliant red nllk Hint Hatter In
Ihu air currant Hint nrlnen from a ten-
Inch iilectrlc fnn placed nt Iho foot of
thn t'Ho. A nupnrnla batlery of red
llghtn Hint throw a ntrtmg glara nn Ilia
nllk Dtruninurn gives tbu reumrkabte
flli|nloii of flnmca.—.lOKcbnngo.

Flgurea Produced by Qunrtar-Bawlno.
In nonio wiHidn, notably lha oaks, a

(Inure In produced by qunrter-aawlng,
nayn a. forcirtrjf mninilne. la practi-
cally all whmla there aro rlbbona of tla-
ana which run at right ancles to tha
nxln nf Iho ,tree Ilka apokes-In »
wheel. Theaa are (he rays, often
railed. medullary;, of pllh ray*, bocapsa
nomo of them appear n» Bilenaloaa of
Ilia pllh Inln tha wood.

In nil tha conifer* and moat bard-
wood* iheaa mys am loo fli^a to' show
dlntliH-tly. Ih olhara, » la nuplo,
cherry and mnhoiany, tn«y or* 41*
llncl, but nol conaplcuous.

THE WILLING
By MILDRED WHITE

iCQ, 1*12. W««t«ra

Cossle bos always been very diaV .
cult. She wUl do things her own way,
or not at all. I will say for Cassia
<iat her own way Is usually best—
even If mother does not admtt'-thlav—
But that was what made It' seem so
hopeless about Aunt Cfcandra'a for-
tune. Yon see, she left It to Cossle.
because she bad been named for her
and waa therefore aunt's favorite
niece—upon condition that Cassle
should be married wlthln_a_year after
aunt's death. Now was not that an
Idiotic will?

I conld not blame my sister for sny-
Ing that the money could go to Hall-
fox, for" all sh.e cared. But with
mother It was different. If you are a
mother, you are always anxious con-
cerning your daughter's future, espe-
cially the money part of It.

"And," mother reasoned, "It Is not
as though Aunt Casandra designated
some particular man. Odd people oc-
casionally do. In their bequests J she-
leaves the choice entirely to yourself,
Cassle dear. The word 'suitable' Is her
only requirement. And while I would
be the last one to send yon deliberate-
ly husband-hunting. It Is altogether
possible that the rilht young man may
appear In the course of a yea/Nf you
are In a properly nceptlveytrame of

Jmlnd."
" 'Properly receptive'—did you get

that?" asked my smiling sister, as we
sat later out In the big apple tree
together. This tree has been a favor-
ite soliloquizing—If jou get my mean-
Ing—spot with us since childhood."

"Well, when I go husband-bunting,
fortune or no fortune, 'you'll know It,"
which was Cnnsle's way of saying that
the will was all off as far as she was
concerned. While I agreed wltb her
sentiment I was still regretful. If
Cassle .bad any money at all she
would help me on with my chosen
career of art. Mother bad all she
could do. getting along as It was;
poor father had left little-money when
he died. Why In the world could not ,
old' 'aunt Casandra have left ber
fortune generously, without wishing a
husband on one?—especially when she
had not taken one herself, f ,

Well, there was no answer, to this,
and the year slipped by, almost. Near
the end of that summer mother began
to look anxiously at Cassle and some-
times very sadly. For scolding, which
I confess mother U equal, to, and]
reasoning alike, bad failed. Coss.
herself, was carelessly happy.

"I rather "like that Brown, lad." she
admitted to*me! "but not enough to
marry him—for .my money." Cass
laughed. . -•; •;•"•••'-^ -̂ .

The Brown lad was a pelghbor. who'
with other rivals, had been paying my
suiter attention. Oh, you. must not
think that Cassle had no admirers.

"Maybe," I suggested, "yen might
grow to like him better If you would
try. ..He .has..lovely .eyes and nice
manners."

"Like him yourself," my sister re-
torted, "and I wouldn't be so mer-
cenary regarding that college course.

.If I were you."
She bad found me out. I was selfish-

ly longing for that career.
Cassle leaned over until she nearly

fell out of the tree.
"Tell you what I've decided to do, •

Pippin," aho said. Cass calls ma
Pippin. "I am going out for a little-
stay In the country, until this last
week of the will's possibility la over.
I am weary of mother's reproachful
expression. And fm going where there
are no eligible men. Down to old aunt
Mary's, figuratively, In other wonts,
out on, a lono farm to board.

"If my family do not welcome, my
penniless return I shall ntny In th»
country and pick berries for a living.**
I bugged her. Not to want Casale
back I Why, In all the world there la
no one so sweet, so saucy, and pretty,
and dear.

In the morning Casale returned. I
shall never forget that morning. She
sot on tho couch, after abe bad kuned
mother, nnd kept holding her there.
Then nho called a name In a silvery
laughing lone—nnd a. young man
promptly appeared In the doorway.
Ho wun the nlci'at, moat honeat-look-
Ing young man I had seen In a Ibng
time, and b|a brown eyes gaxed down
nt Cannle an though nhe wan the only
parson In tha room.

"Mother." anld Connie, "and Pippin,
darling, thin In my huoband. Wo W,ar*
married jreatarday. When our train
wna dolnyed nnd lha pasacngvra 'gat
lo walking up and down lo POM tho
tlmu Philip found hlmaalf at 'my
aide; we wero a little ahead of th«
others, and presently found a shady
path. It was nlru lo real there, and
noon. Ilka two lone survivor* of »
wreck, na neemed amnilngly well ac-
quainted.. 1'hlllp told ma of hla Ufa.
Ilia greut engineering commlaalon
which wna Inking him to far Cali-
fornia, Immediately Ihla day's Illtl*
trip "nn ovar. And I told him of you,
mother, and of my Pippin, ban. Than
vre want la lha stnllad' dinar for ««nd-
wlchefl, and' lunched togothar." Cn««)a
•topped, appealing!/ her eyas sought
thoaa of tha »o<xl looking young nun.

"And." aald IhU .Philip, who wo.*
my aloter'a auddatly acquired husband*
"I had heard of lara at Oral sight—
I learned than wont U noant." ' '

-It t* all very wo»d«ful,'' mats
inured confused mother, ;

"It la." agreed Philip blissfully; h*
amtad himself at Cuala/c aid**

Over bis ahonlder aba smiled lino*
me. "flat, reajly for yoor ranVr, Hlpv-
pin," aba said,
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Chenfnlly Fnralihcd
WorJmaoahlp < and' Satiifectioa

GotnatMd
•.tilt. H. McCONNELL

Puperhanger and Painter
'Portal OJT Letter Win Receive

Prompt Attention
Route No. 1 »

EGG HARBOR CITY. N. J.

NOTICEI NOTICEII

on otur pxopcruM wt Muptb wkd I«ST«T*
tonvfll«t N. J., is positively jprohibftad.
Trespataert will M dsalt with accord*
Ing to l»w.~N. Rathblott, owner, 1008
North Seventh (trett, Philadelphia, Pa.

Medals for Services in
Fire, Wreck and Flood

* NOTICE!
Prof. Apellone has moved

into the D'Gramo Building/l
where he will be pleased to
meet his pupils and friends.

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiK
BOARDING-BOOMS *>**<

IIMillillMMMIIIM*

tfn. P«*eh

MUSIC SCHOOL
Director Carlo Mco»l«
«rh«* «f«h» «o*Utr of

OempoMT* of Paris. Fran**
I PtaiK), Violin and Voltt
' Harmony Taught

modi and Italian
Lancuacu Taught

•_ P. 0. Box 867

KOLMER BROWN
Bzptrt Repairer of Radiaton

Auto Repair Work

mont
cughly .•quipped.
W* work oat tack
problem

loiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimtMiMMiMiMiiiMiMi

HAMMONTON GAS ft ELECTRIC CO.

WHY PAY RENT?
Build a Home
at reasonable rates f

E. COSSABOOM
' . Contractor and Builder
Box 08 Local Phone 686, Hammonton

PITH IAN

I

ERECT A FITTING
MEMORIAL

.Our equipment, professional
and immense stock of quality memorial*
are at your disposal.
An inspection of our plant, wher* none but
ekillcd artisans are employed, ii cordially
Invited.
Here one can view memorials of every des-
cription in 'the various stages of eonatruet-
ion.

0. J. HAMMELL CO.
PIJEAflANTVILU, H. J. ' OAMDBW, W. J.

MBMOBIAI. »p» MOWS IHAN S»

IHIitttK HMI|iMMtMiM»»t>MM»M«)

MODERN PLUMBING

HAVE YOU 11 U
A TELEPHONE!

IT IDENTIFIES YOU

Ai • pinon ol •tondlnf in Ik*
Community.
It adds PEP to your ButlnajM.
S«VM it» cost In Shoe Uathw.

Bring* you in lmm«xll«u touch
with 500 («nd th«n WHTM) •!
your frl«md» and rnlgMbors,

Qctai the Doctor, th« PoUctaun,
thei Flr«m«n quickly j m«f sav«
your proptcty «nd poMiMy yaw

H. T. * T. C*

ifi» KesiaJt
Weatu, Night
Operator - in •
charge at Bat-
mm. Penna.

nna
met

Operator at
O a f b o ndvlr.
Penna. .

Byron-B. Thadu, IHgM Switch-
board Van at Pueblo, Colorado.

Miss Anna Murphy, of Carbondale.
Pa., and Miss Kezlah Weaks, of
HatbpTo, Pa., tx)th operators for
The Bell Telephone" Company of
Pennsylvania, will receive Theodore

wurd of $250 each for "noteworthy
tiubllc scrvli-e" during 1921. '

These two names appeared In a
list of nine silver medal winners and
one gold medal winner announced by
the trustees of the Theodore N. Vail
Memorial Fund, the gold rnedal and
$500 going to Byron' K. Thady, a
night switchboard man for the Moun-
tain States Telephone & Telegraph
Company at Pueblo, Colorado.

Miss Murphy's opportunity for
noteworthy service came when she
was oh a.train leaving Hpnesdale.
Looking out of the window she_saw
flames pouring from a store Immedi-
ately beneath the' Honesdnle tele-
phone office. Without hesitation she
jumped from the moving train and
after rushing Into the railroad sta-
tion and sending a telegram to the
Traffic Superintendent at Scrantoh
she bnrrled to the burning building.

She found the operating room fill-
ed with smoke. The operator-ln-
charge was playing a fire extinguisher
upon the flames, so Miss Murphy took
a positron at the switchboard. She
telephoned to the Scranton headquar-
ters and remained at the board until
the smoke became so deng^that she
ordered the girls to leave, following

them from the building.
It was trie unusual resourcefulness

of Miss. Weaks that prevented a rail-
road disaster at Hatboro anil resulted
In her being named aa a silver medal
w!nner._At 5.30 In tin
she was In charge of the Hatboro
telephone office. Miss Weaks received
a call from, a train dispatcher at
Philadelphia asking her to reach the
station agent at Hatboro.

A Ore had seriously damaged the
railroad bridge near there and a
train, due to leave Hntlmrc in fif-
teen minutes, was about to pass over
the structure. After vnlnly trying to
reach the station agent. Miss West's
called a neighbor and nsked her to
send someone to {he station to warn
the train crew. .Thus :i wreck wns
averted. ' : - • ' . - •

Mr. Thady's service was rendered
In Pueblo, during the fliml there In
June, 1921. Be was only 20 years
old. The evidence slinws that he
worked untiringly throughout the
night for the comfort of the thirty-
nine operators who were marooned
in the telephone building. He wished
time after time, waist deep In water
— In Imminent danger of being trap-
ped by the swift current which swept
through the lower floor of the build-
Ing — to rescue records which were
essential to the prompt restoration of
telephone service jn the devastated
district. Be stuck to his post after
all others bar] teen carried to safety.

CAGE LUMINARIES TO ENTER
CONTEST

Unique Foil) Throwing Events .Will
B* gtawd at Hammonton

* Januiry 20th
'umerous cage luminaries are ox-
od to enter the unique goal throw-
content which Is scheduled to be

at; Hammonton -on Saturday
night, January 20, according to ari an-
nouncement made last night by
Thomas B. Delker,. widely known
Hammonton sportsman.

The contest will be held previous
to the big game between Hammifiton
and the Original Atlantic City Col-
legians for the Atlantic County Bas-
ketball Championship, v .

The goal'throwing contest is open
-any player as far north as Trenton.
10 winner of tha event will be given

• handsome gold-lined loving cup.
The conditions governing the con-

test are' that the participants, must
throw five tries from the fifteen foot
mark, which will, count one point
apiece, If made, and an additional five
tries from the twent-five foot- line,

hlch will total two points each.
In the event of a tie, the winner will

j decided as the one having the beat
verage after tossing .the five addi-
onal throws from the twenty-five
x>t mark. ' -
Among the entries already are aucn

tars as Leslie Montgomery, Lou
aminger, Allen Bossier, Joe Sharp,
Uen Wiesenthal, Berry, Myers, Peg-
ease, Jim Lilly, Roy Shinn and

Charley Piez, the former New York
iant outfielder, has been chosen to
fflciate at next week's championship

game.—Atlantic City Review.

FREE MOVIES
Students at the local schools who

rat -looked-askance at the organiza-
on of the Hammonton Parent-Teach-
ra' Association, are now shouting
bilantly over the announcement that
e association has arranged a series
' raving picture shows for the

pupils. The_flrst jjf these will -be
verTonTriday, January 19. The ptc-

area will depict travel, commerce, his-
ry and other interesting subjects.
Miss Joan Doyle, of Philadelphia,

pent the New Year holidays with
rs.-A. S. Casett, at her home, on
Kg Harbor Road.

MR. SMITH APPRECIATED
SERVICE ,

Robert S. Smith, of Fifth avenue,
ew York city, whose handsome co'un-
y home at Etwood waa recently de-
joyed by fire, has sent acheck for
substantial sum to the Hammonton

Ire Department in recognition of the
rvicea rendered by Hammonton fire-
en, who after a seven-mile run made
desperate but vain effort to save the

mith home.
A loss of fifty thousand dollars re-

ulted from this fire. The firemen
oted that, the check be added to the
reasury" of the recently organized
lammonton Firemen's Death- Benefit

Fund.

OTTO BETHMANN
PAPER HANGER, PAINTER and DECORATOR

•' " " ' • \\':•'•'
Tenders greetings of the season to Patrons and Friends.

American Chembto Have Accomplished the Wooden
Which Ancient ChemUts J Strlved for by the

Utilization of Coal Tar

rrol4 in Bight «k»loti«ft
my JOHN MAVMOND

No. IV
THE ALCHEMISTS DRBAlf

Throtuh lh« IHcrtture of tho »n- c«l», snd either heat
elenti runs the abiorblna story ol tho or cool >s the c.ic
slchcmiik's p«tl«nt «e»rch for the m.y be, and we get
touchston. which would transform all » host of other com.
bsio metsls Into pure gold, "d the pounds described
n«ver-endlng queit ioi the elixir which as Intcrm* dl a t« s.
would restore youth-to the aged »nd Although iom* o(
would cure all human Ills. Th« tleh.- the crud.i and
milt, driven from cellar.to garret »nd mtnjr of Ihe in-
often nut lo de«th, h»d «n clemenUl t ,armediates ar»
luowledM of chemistry and vaguely u s e f u l as such,
dreamed that It <ould <i« m«der to per- tho re»l develop-
form wonders. lnent begins with

Ben Jonson's alchemist, «he choralc.1 tre.t

»te«, one line o
produce draM, anothe

form «n old own « lour ««,.. ,«,- - ^-^..-m.ny .. Mtiii punlouUtlor,
pritlllnf «nll(J- to produc* * given compound »nd in

Certainly, chtmlitry h»» not We- ^^ mmn|puU,|oll „ by-product I
c«d<d In purformlnB »«« ">•"««• prodand which »sln mult b« nud«
The phlloiopheri iton. •till Ii iin un- j^ ,Om»thl»j usclulla <wd«r «o nvold
known quintlly to »clcnc«. burled, p«r- ,,_
h.pi, y»l« «h« P°* 0.(. *iold.*t ii l!« « '• b«c»us« ol tnlt tf««tmcnt »nbow'»\nd,«nd the elixir ol voulh ISM „„„,„,„, o| co,| crudei
deeply hidden M on^lhal Ur-olt d»r njejut,, ,h»t it It 10 e.sy t

|n|C,
e.sy to conyerte ^ n j e , , »

when Do Soto »et lorlh 10 br»T«'/ dye pUnt Into it datory lor «hs pro
iiom Spiln to find It In tho new wdria. duction ol high uploslvei or poison
But chcmlilry his .ccornpll.hed won- „„. M ,,raoi, 0'¥M |n|.ht.-

u „„. M
dtrs by »h« ulllliMlon ol co»l t»r by- Geimtar wit lad««4T hnlfhled,
product! which contr but« to every b.ck In 1859, when ihe took ndv.ntiB
phiie of our d»ly 1 1«. J««. •"• of P«rkln'« dl§coy«r», »nd beam th
hlry- (Ins ol the chemist «nd look In- development of a (IgintTc dy« ftdustry
lo this rather unlntcreitlnn >ubsunc« ,„ ,h,, ,,|e m|gh| „ b, wuhout Ih
— conl. crudes und IntormtdUtss to esitntU

• Wa put • ktltla ol It over • flr« »nd |O succcis In war or pesc*.̂
ws ice Icavlnir it vnrlous times whit Germany derclonsd tkei synthetic
the chemist calls the Crudei-benxonc, Jr, Industry. Juit M she developed
toluene, xylenc, nipthitene, phenol, other Industries, to create cmploymcn
•nthraccne, cirbwol, and some others. .„,) wealth for her millions. Bu
Out ttlttt «ro the molt Important, throtfgh these developments ih« lesrn
Some are clear llaulda, soma ire ed (he value ol chemlitrf, pi chemical!

bftutllul cryilals. und ol ehemlils themielvei. She rcil
but all are brought lied early how dependent her pcac
out o( the black development was on' chemistry in
coal tar by the «ll( soon saw the vilue of chlrqlcal In
maalclin'i wind , dustrlei to war. Gernnny HW tha
which Is l i m p l y the manufacture- ol dyes required muc
fractional distills- chemical reaearcli «nd ilio thit dye
lion; that Is. catch- making made use of tha waste prod-
Ing and. condensing nets from the cuke ovens, themselves
Ilio vapors given 0(1 • necessity to l irr Iron and Heel In-
It various Tempera. dMslry. Sne law ||> value In -the pro-
lures, • duction ol exploilvnp, gases and fcr-

Now. what ol th« Illliera lor her lirl.ls. This foresight
crudeir Add nitric grave Germany a forty year atari on
acid, or any one of the United .Slates, snd the reit ol IU«
hundreds of eheml- world,

x BANQUET .
HAMMONTON UNION LEAGUE

MBNTJ

Oyster Cocktail a la Mottola ' '
•Crabs Tell Snlade Locas

" ' la Rancre

SALESMAN—Who has some knowl-
edge of motors, to sell to car owners.
Anyone willing to work con earn front

CO to $100 a week. Joseph, Dlmmock
6 NorC> Birtram avenue, Atlantis City

FOR RENT—First floor apartment;
ifurniahed; all conveniences; Ameri-

can family preferred. S. W. Cor

FOR SALE
Wood saws, gasoline and steam en

gines, all sizes for Immediate delivery
W. G. RUNKLES' MACHINERY CO.
185 Oakland Ave., Trenton, N. J.

COLLEGIANS PREPARING FOR
COUNTY TITLE GAME

Allen Bossier Will Jump CtfUn
for Shore Quintet Againtt

Hammonton Fit*
Allen Bossier, erstwhile centra of

the Saint Nicholas,Catholic Club quin-
tette, Will perform at the .tap ~
for the Original Atlantic Citj
tana when they cloih with •_,
ton in one of the biggest games'of
the season at the county town M:

i Saturday night, January 20.
• Bossier will .play pivot bociuae

„_ 'Eddie /(Stretch). Miller, the former
Potatoes'FoglcVto - Peas Maori'Atlantic." City Eastern League star,

Hearts of Lettuce "a la Rubha . . ; I» not available. Joe- Mangold, «n-
Celery • Olivea ' . S o u r Pickles 'other one-tone-Eastern League-La-

Apples Rqunuefort Checso Saltlnes minary, won't play with the Collegians
Rolls and Butter .that night either. " " /•

Salted Nuts ". •' _ r,.}*1^, Roy Shfnn, former,captain and star, BmrafW Deml-Ta^e Cafe Nolr fy^^ ot &e Morri3 (Juardg for tho
/oTmteSn™^ • past severaLseasons, and Joe (Bricky)

' Sharp, the sorrel-topped Melrose bash,
Trill cavort at the forward posts for

IB Collegians, while Allen (Ike) ...
Viesenthal and Jimmy Lilly will per-
orm in tho beckfield. '
With'such a formidable array, the
tore quintet is confident of coming
trough.with a decisive' victory over
10 veteran Hammonton aggregation,

vhich has been faavinf a great season
uring -the present campaign.
Leslie Montgomery, the Intemation-

I league baseball pitched;-Myera, Lou
)amlnger,.Earl Sheaff, Berry, Peg-'
ease, Turner and Heck comprise the

lammonton battle array.
If the Collegians win, it will mean

lat Hammonton has been eliminated
rom claiming the independent bos-
etball championship of South ersey,
title, which the shore lads are anx-

ous to capture.
An exceptionally large delegation of

tune fans will journey to Hammon-
on next week to witness the game.

—Atlantic City Review.

ANNUAL BANQUET
.11. H. S. FOOTB<ft,I< TEAM

1022—1923 i

RELISHES
Wi«i<lMtmvn Relishes and Appetizers

18—0
Stuffed Celery <»rcen Olives

Plain Celery, • Bine Olives
SOUP

Mays Landing Tomato Pur™
(Duck Soup for Us) 13—0

. PLOTTER
Atlantic City Mil-Fed Chicken

(Wi> did them up brown)
2—0

La Salle Freuok Peas
(Some slid off the knife nnd scored)

12-0
OuiidiiHt Yams from Woodbury
(How we love to eat'era all un)

10—0
Mashed Spuds from Bahncmann '
(Hard to mash, bat good to eat)

13—0
SALAD ' -

Plcasantville Fruit Salad
(A hard combination to down, hut fine

after-effects)
12—0

DESSERT
French Pastry- from Pennsgrove

(They traveled n long way to be downed
so easy)
20—0

Nuts and Mints from Brown Prep.
(Mean school boys)

0-0
Deral-Tasse . '

HELP WANTED ^
Carpenters wanted; 76c per hour,
pply to Block Go-Cart Works, Whtt*

Torso POce, Egg Harbor, N. J.

1 FOR RENT
Seven-room house, electric and town

water. Twelfth street abov» Chiw
read. Apply Julius n«iini«tni Chew
road and Twelfth strut ,

, PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER ,
Typewriting in all branches. Work

one at home or in your office. Teaen-
ng and coaching. Interview by ap-

pointment No. 284 Washington str***.

A NEW WAT TO HEAT TOUR
HOME .

The agency of Xhe Oliver 011-Gu
Beaton and Furnaces ha* been takea
over by Thomas B. Delker Hammon-
ton. If 'interested in this now. and
economical system of heating, Phone
Bell 85 or Local 1863. -

• South Second St.

WOOD FOR SALE
• — - • r l .
Good load of oak wood, stove

length. Delivered in Hammon-
ton for $10.

J. C. CARTER
Atslon, N. J.

'Phone: Vmcentown 16-A. .
H H I M M M M > H I M M M « M+MMiMIIIIMIIIIIIIMIMI

• MYERS' AUTO SERVICE
thanks you for past patronage and hopes to have

a continuance of same.
Plenty of Cars * Careful Drivers

niu iigiuuiiwii iirniiBJUuiiBnirainiun»it»mirammBmuiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiii]iiiiiiimuiiiuumuiimiiiiniiiiiiimNiiiiiuiiiiii"'iiNiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiu

N. V. CONOVER
Winslow, N.J.

Wishes you a Happy New Year, but, to make it more cer-
tain, advises you to INSURE against the misfor

tunes of Fire, Storm, Accident, etc.

THE JACKSON"
Third and Peach

.Hammonton, N. J.
Will Serve Yon—On* or •
Biff Party—With Mtals ».

All HOUTH
Choice Food Tastefully

Prepared
Prompt Service

Right Prices

Your Moving Trouble b
' OurBusine«i

A. PARISE

Moving & Hauling
Local Phone, 802 Ham., N. J.
Piano Moving a Specialty

>«MiMtttt«tt»MtMMIiilllMi»l»tlMMIIMMIiM*

HAMMONTON MONUMENTAL WORKS
Office and Plant:

1 0 9 O r c h a r d S t r e e t
HAMMONTON, N. J.

Letters Cut at the Cemetery Stone Cleaned and'Reset

Anne_
lifetime inves
BLACK'S DEPARTMENT STORE

AGENTS WANTED
Tailoring agents: all wool suits tail-

red to order, $29.60. All Wool tropi-
cal worsteds, two-piece" suits, $19.60.
Wonderful values. Big money for
mstlers. Write J. B. Simpson, Inc.,
Dent. 483-831 W. Adams street,
Chicago, HI. -

NOTICE
TO WHOM, IT MAT' CONCERN.

and particularly to the ownen.of pro-
perty ebuttlnr on Third street In a north-
westerly direction from Gripe street to a
point distant about two hundred Un fe»t
(ram uld Grope street, and on lUUrotd
avenue In a eouthuutcrljr direction from'
Orchard street to a point distant about
two hundred twenty-fire feet (torn uld
Orchard itreet. In the Town of Htinmon-
ton, In the Count/ of .Atlantic, In th«
State of N«w jeraer.

• TAKE NOTICE, that til* OommU-
nlonero appointed by resolution of the
Mayor and Town Council ol th» Town of
Hammonton, to ascertain the «ipens»
and coat* of the construction' of toe ex-
tension of the aanltary Mwer under and
nlong Third street !* a northwesterly
direction from Grape street'to a point
tllatadt. two hundred ten feet from the
Grape street sewer; and ,al» to ascer-
tain the expense* and cona of the con-
utructlon of tbo extcnrion of tbe«nltary
sower under and along Railroad arenue
In u southeasterly dlreotlori from Orchard
street to a r/olnt distant two hundred
twenty-llro feet from the Orchard street
lowor, In said Town of HnmmoDtoD, and

ch
...» directly benefited br

uall Improvcmentii such portion of laid

to nswu upon .each separate parcel of
liiml or rral estate directly beneflted bjr

upon tlio Town of ilaminontou
duly tnndo anil Illnl tholr report
olHce of the 'undersigned, Olerk
Town of Ilaiiiinnnton, on the t

mponm* nnd coats an 'will equal the
nmoiint of hcnenig actually acquired br
•uch luixl or real estate, and to assess
(h(i bnlnnre of Bald expound and 'cost*
upon tho Town o( ilmmnontou, ban

irt In the
of UM

- . - -- _.., -.. tweutjr-
nlilh (Iny of December, 1022,

AND TAKH Ii'llRTIIUn NOTICEI
Hint tho Mayor anil Town Council of
nnlil Town or Hnmimmtmi, will meet In
tlm Town Hall nu Vine ntrcet In the said
Town ot Hanimonton, oii the mornlnf ot
Weilnrailay the 24th day of January,
11)23, at RIB o'clock, to consider lh«
mild report and tlio anncurnenta therein,
mill to rrcclvo nnd conslilnr all objections
thereto which may lie prcnenUx) m writ-

"AND TAKB PURTHDU NOTIOH
Hint If Ilio sulil report and assessments
ure found to Ira proper and correct, the
Mayor mill Town Council will confirm
aalil ajuesnnenla aild the some will con-
stltutQ a lien upon the parcela of land
or, real rotate auuttlnf. on the said Im-
provements and beninled thereby, which
usseSKueutn will he collected by vlrtua
of anil iimler the statute* ID such ca*e
luailo anil provided.

Dated Hainnioiiton, N, J,
January W, 102H.

W. R. Bed/,
Town Olerk. ;

NO WAITING AT
OSULI'S

BARBER SHOP
(Opposite Trust Co.)

GIVE US

A TRIAL.
tffM»MOttt*MM'fil«M+

JOSEPH BURNZB
Dealers in

PURE ICE
No Order Too Small

None Too Largo
Wo Aim to Plow*

Phone Connection

SOUTH
22d Year, No.~39. Thot Hammonton, N. J^ Jimmy 26^ 1923

WHAT WAS IN THE BAtaELST '
, Members -of Troop A, State Police,

i located hew, arrested Robert Connor,
who claims he is employed as a driver
by George Knehn, of Ocean Heights.

•.•Connor was fined $20 and costs by
Justice of the Peace Emerson A. Bur-

. dick, of thla-place, and lodged in Jail
pending payment of .the same. . Con-
nor was adjudged guilty .of driving
Without a license, and the truckload
of alleged beer carried by him was
taken: in charge by. the State Police
pending an investigation.

SPEEDERS, ATTENTIONI
Judge Shay sentenced John W.

Brennan,.- of Philadelphia, to six
months in Jail and a fine of .one thou-
sand dollars. ' Brer/nan's car ̂ struck
and killed William C. Harding, also

• ofj Philadelphia, on the White Horse
pfce in-October last, while Brennan

' was driving Lieutenant T. H. Dlckin-
• son, of the United States Navy, and a
' 'party of joyful - guests to Atlantic

City., The State Police found.seven
quarts of Canadian rye in the car.

MUST PAY $15 A WEEK
Hammonton, N. J., January 28.—

In the Court of Domestic Relations;
as the sittings of Probation Officer
Scull are designated. Frederick Wood,
late of Hammonton, but now of, Salem,

. was ordered to pay $15 a week for the
support of • hia. >;wife and two small
children, residents of this place.

Variety Shop.,.
SEVEN DAtS^AN. 27 to FEB. 3

~N7V. CONOVER
Winslow, N. J,

Wishes you a Happy New Year, but, to make it more cer-
tain, advises you to INSURE against the misfor-

tunes of Fire, Storm, Accident, etc.
mi i i i i i i iMi i i i i i i i i i t t t i f*M' .*'"**i" *******

- . . - ; ' MYERS'AUTO SERVICE -
Thanks you for past patronage and hopes to have

a continuance of same. .
Plenty of Cars Careful Drivers

LEGAL NOTICE
At a regular meeting of the Council of the Borough

of Folsom, on January 2,1923, upon passing the tax ordi-
nance, it was resolved that the following amounts Be
raised by taxation, for the current year:
For Maintenance of Highways .$350.00
For Maintenance of Sidewalks $100.00
For Current Expenses . . . > :-...........'. .$600.00

Total !, . , . • • • ... • . . . • • • ,.$1050.00
Further: ' • ' . - - " • ' , • • • - : : • '/.,' . ' ^ - . ' • : • • ' . . . ' . - , , ,

-A'Hearing of^remonstrancerj^or's^ggestioiiS fr6hl:in
terested taxpayers may be had at the office of the Bor-

'ough Clerk on Tuesday, the 6th day of February, 1928, -*
10 o'clock.

D. M. RODEFFER,*
Borough Clerk.

v TAXES TO ADVANCE
Hammonton, N. J., January 26.

Despite an announced policy of tax re-
duction Council must appropriate at
least ?12,000 to $15,000 more than
last year, unless the items in the 1923
budget are. to be heavily slashed, or,
in some instances, eliminated. The
budget will come up for a hearing
early, in February, when taxpayers
will be. given an opportunity to ex-
press their opinion on the various
items making up the grand total.'

THE UNIVERSAL TRACTOR

Cut your
farm
coat* in
halTwith
tha Fordoon

F.O.B. DETROIT

Save '
money

on every aero
plowed—
with the
Fonbon

Multiply
tbaworkof

your farm
took

four to tin
times—

with the
Fordaon

Cut your boor*
in the field
orerhalf—

with
lite Fonl»oo ,

Giro younelf
8-hour

day-
you can with

the
Fordton

This Value
Has Never

Been
Duplicated

It takes something besides
engineering to ftirnish a
tractor like the Fordson
to sell at this astonish-
ingly low price. ,
That something: is owner

confidence built on permanent satisfac-
tion. There are 170,000 Fordson tractors
in use—wherever Power Farming is being
done Fordson is showing superior service.
If you uro not using a Fordson now, start right.
Tho working ability of. this remarkable power
plant la cutting forming costs in half In almost
every hind of work done, at tho draw bar
or from the belt.
Ank ua for all the details—call, writo or phone,

JUBLLKVUH GARAGE, INC.
B. A. Cordwy, PrctUdont

Kit Ilubor Road, Ilammonto*.
I

ALL INVITED
A farmers' institute and oyster sup-

per will • be held at Blue Anchor
Grange Hall, afternoon and evening,
Thursday, February. 15. .Institute
free. Oyster supper, 40 cents. Local
speakers from various points.

BOOTLEGGERS ON QUI YIVE
A number of changes have been

made in the personnel of Troop. A,
Bootleggers, and other crooks, are on
the uneasy bench, as they fear the
new men may attempt to thwart them
in the carrying on of .their heavy, but
unlawful, traffic. Some of the leading
bootleggers are now using high-price^
cars in an endeavor to supply their
patrons without molestation, the cars
usually used being of such character
as to be easily spotted.

NO REPORT A BOOMERANG ̂
Indications point to a deep interest

being, taken in'the coming school elec-
tion. < Citizens of Italian birth or par-
•eatagV. are -planning- to make'theli
strength' felt at the i annual meeting,
to be held here on February 18. The
fact that no detailed report of the ex-
penses of the Board of Education,
such an exposition of facts as had
been tho custom for decades previ-
ously, had been made by Boards of
Education for n number of years, has
given not only these citizens,- but
others, grounds for complaint.

CARS CRASH AT ELWOOD
Crashing Into another car at El-

wood, six miles below here, Dlcgo
Mofsegolo, 635 South Broad street,
Trenton, received severe Internal In-
juries. The State Police arrested Na-
talo Coltln, also of 525 South Broad
street, Trenton, on a charge 6t reck-
less driving, driving whllo Intoxi-
cated nnd using a fictitious license
plate. He will be given a hearing be-
fore Commissioner Dill, at Trenton.
Mnfsegolo was a passenger In the car
drlvort by Coltln.

NOTICE OP- REMOVAL
Prof. P.' Clplllono has removed to

tho D'Olacomo Building-,"whore he will
bo pleased to meet his friends, pupils |
and prospective pupils

: BIQ TIME AT NE8CO
All Nesco turnedl out to a Bauer

kraut supper on-, Saturday evening,
last in the Nescb .lire-house. Sour
kraut, fresh-killed'-:pork done to a
nicety, .mashed potatoes, baked sweet
potatoes, hot dogs/.- cranberry " "
bread and butter, coffee, cake ouu
peachea made up a'menu that pleased
all present. ; -,V\

ALL ABOARD FOR BIG SHOW
The members of the Hammonton

Poultry, .Show Association held their
annual meeting here'Monday evening,
electing a new board of officers, adopt-
ing a constitution; and by-laws, and
planning for a record-breaking show
next winter. The officers elected were
James Harrington," president; Paul
Delzeit, vice president: Charles B. Mil-
ler, treasurer; Mils M. Radinzel, sec-
retary; -William G. Hole; show secre-
tary; Frank Y. Hopping, show super-
intendent; Otto Bettmann, assistant
show superintendent.

TO RESTORE L^W AND ORDER
Hammontonians who, attended the

Law Enforcement Convention at Tren-
ton are highly, pleased over the out-
look for. better law 'and order condi-
tions in the1 future. Many claim it
was the best convention they had .ever
attended; the heartfelt expressions
of opinion making it of the greatest
interest. ' .. • • >V.vy'! ; . ' ' . :<---- '

MUST STOPJMAlCAtiB ,

household splgotff Hot|feak,:'-or'-'the
plumbing to be kept In such condition
that water is wasted, must immediate-
ly rectify this state of affairs or have
water meters Installed in their homes.
In some instances the water wasted
for exceeds the amount used.

In one case a Water meter was
slipped into a property and it showed
that five times as much water hod
been used, most of it wasted, as the
flat rate permitted. The property
owner made a terrifflc howl, but the
Water Commissioners "had the goods
on him." If meters are installed in
many of tho homes under considera-
tion the Water Commissioners will col-
lect several times as much as tho flat
rate, unless tho introduction of. the
nictors causes tho property owners to
give more consideration to the qucs-
MOB.

| DR. CROWELL PASSES AWAY
Death this morning claimed D

Godfrey'M. Crowell, aged 66'years
one of the best known characters ii

^Atlantic county. Deceased had been
' a resident of Hammonton for over 6
i years, a practicing physician here fc
40 years. He was, at the time of hi
death, medical inspector of the pub-
lic schools of Hamomnton school dis-
trict, which position he had held fo
a decade past He was a member o
the Atlantic County Medical Society
and of M. B. Taylor Lodge, No. 171
F. and A. M., of this place. He- is
survived by his widow, Mrs.. Lillian
Crowell, and by a son and two daugh
tera, Edwin Crowell, of Atlantic City
Miss Marion Crowell, of Pleasantville
and Miss Annie Crowell, of Hammon
ton. Three brothers and a sister else
survive the .dead physician.' Dr. Crow
ell was one of the old school doctors
one who paid more attention to treat-
ing their patients than to collecting
bills due them. Hundreds here mourn
the bereaved family. Uraemia-was
the cause .of death. We tender our
sympathy to'the, stricken family.

Harriaburg, Pa.—The State Police
are exceedingly active in enforcing the
"dry" law. Reports come in every
day to State Police headquarters o
big hauls of liquor and high-powered
bwr. '

It is an Interesting commentary en
the situation, say those informed, tha
since the broadcasting of the Glover
nor'a inaugural address, in which -he
most-vigorously declared, for. a. :rigor-
oua and ruthless enforcement 'or th
"dry" law, the State Police have been
receiving more tips "than ever as to
the location and movement of stocks
of beer and liquor.

FOUND1 FOUND!
White hound, two block spots on

back, both ears tan. Prove pronertj
and pay costs. A. F. ORDILLE
Twelfth street, Hammonton.

GRATEFUL' THANKS
We sincerely thank all who were so

kind to us in our hour at affliction In
the loss of husband and father. Espe-
cially do we thank tho Mooso Band for
services rendered.

MRS. JOSEPH CAMPIGLIA.
FRANK CAMWGLIA.

Next Week's Attraction at the

WALNUT ST. THEATRE

1001 Laughs
"K-E-M-P-Y",

with Grant Mitchell
and The Nugents

~ Girls wanted to operate Singer sewing machines.
Good pay; stesfdy work. Apply to Sindel, Stern & Co.; Inc.,
Egg Harbor City,,N. J. Bus leaves Hammonton 7 A..M.
every day.

ANGERT BROTHERS' STORE
f~

The Place that Saves You Money
Buy There in 1923

SPECIAL SALE
of Ladicu' Silk and Woolen Stockings at prices which will
positively surprise you. They ttturt from 29c a pair, up to
S3.00. Don't miss this opportunity. Aiiffort Bros., 12th
St., between Railroads, Hammonton, N. J.
Angert Bros., 12th St. hctwccn R. -R., Hammonton, N. J.

WANTED '

Forty girla experienced on
sewing machines and learn-
ers, also trimmers and pack-
ers wanted at once on
dresses.

AARON DRESS CO.

OREER
GARDEN

BOOK
1923

WILL BE YOUR GUIDE TO
A SUCCESSFUL GARDEN
It lelU (nils M IWH"]""* '" R"""
Hie Ixil Vogoiiliioii siul I'l»v»re
and nlhrs ovttylhlnir n«>l"l (or
ilio (lircteii. OtMiinnuio, I.«wn
anil I'ifin, Incluillng Vea«l(M«
•ml l"«cni 8<oili, Itnui, Usllllis,
Hui\y I'tionnUls anil olhot
TUnts. 0*"l>n Ini|>kineius, <
|j>nn Moniri, Ijinn lUilltis,
I'trllllion, IniocllcUci.clc. You
villl ntail iKIi lmi)k ol iol«r«nc«
innly ilmoeduilnullKMSxiii loi
jrsrilonlng.
A cany will In nulled IIM II jou
punllon (hli putllcsllon.

HENRY A. DREEJRT'
714-710 Cb«il/B«"S»./

PA-

STATEMENT OF SINKING FUND COMMISSION
as of'

' . . . ' . ' DECEMBER 3 1 , 1922
• ' ~ ' / •

KECrSlPTS
Casn Balance |9,09A35
Received from appropriations, 1922:

General •.......:.: $3,677.89 '..
School ....• 1,095.05

. - • • ' . —J- 4,77a94 '
Received from Assessments ..., ... . 1.07L26
Received from Investments (interest) .....;... 4,210.53
Received from Interest on Bank Balances ^ 7J6
Received Investments, matured ..... 1 '.......... 7467JX)

Total

DISBURSEMENTS
Purchase of Investments ".....; $25,112J3
Sinking Fund Bonds Paid, 1922 1,00000
Sinking Fund Cash, December 31,1922 ...'.... 21&31

Total , $26,325.44

The assets of the Sinking Fund Commission as of 'December 31, 1922,
consist of: S'̂ %. •<,

^\ Cash Bonds Notes . Total
General and School \213.81 73^00.00 10.767M 90̂ 8081

WILUAMJ. SinTHrPTOiVjnt., . !*

' ' ' ' '•' " ' " ' ' ''''""'

LOSS BY BURGLARY

He broke into the home arid found $735 in cath waiting
for him to take—and he took it. Cath in the houie'u an invi-
tation to the burglar, which he never refutes to accept.

A Checking Account here insures cash against Ion
burglary. t . *j , ,. ^ J

Che peoples Dan
OF HAMMONTON, N. J.
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DO YOUR SAVINGS EQUAL THE AVERAGE?
According to,Government report*, one penon In

every ten in tnVUnited States haa a Bavinn-bank account,
with an average balance of about 1440.001

How much money have you aavedT Dooa your aav-
ngo-bank balance equal the average? '

Or are you one of the nine-tenthi who have no a»>
count—and no money saved T

If you are one of the latter, wo invite you to join th*
1125 people who are depositing their uvinga with ua. We
are hero to help you—if you will let ua. '

HAMMONTON TRUST COMPANY

HELP WANTED I

Positions for jive women are now open at the
llnmmonton Shoe Company Plant, opposite Penna.

•' i
It. II. Station, Hammonton,

NEW PRESTO LUNCH
A GOOD PLACE TO EAT
Burk's High-Grade Meat* \

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CHEESE
Fane/ Delicatessen and Foodstuffs for table, patron*

nd family trade.
HAMMONTON CANDY KITCHEN


